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------------------------------------------シャトルのミッションも残り少なく Remaining Space Shuttle Missions, as of September 2009
http://www.amacad.org/publications/spaceFuture.pdf

Mission

Orbiter
Atlantis

Nov. 12, 2009

STS-130
STS-131

Endeavour
Discovery

Feb. 4, 2010
March 18, 2010

STS-132

Atlantis

May 14, 2010

STS-133

Endeavour

July 29, 2010

STS-134

Discovery

Sept. 16, 2010

[参考編注]

の page 51 から

Projected Launch
Dates

STS-129

[編注] 打上げ見学ツア予約も繁盛か？

Payload
EXPRESS Logistics Carrier 1 and
EXPRESS Logistics Carrier 2
Tranquility Node 3 and the Cupola
Multi-Purpose Logistics Module and a Lightweight
Multi-Purpose Experiment Support, Structure Carrier
Integrated Cargo Carrier and the Russian Mini
Research Module 1
EXPRESS Logistics Carrier 4 and a
Multi-Purpose Logistics Module
EXPRESS Logistics Carrier 3 and the
Alpha Magnetic Spectrometer

“Consolidated Launch Manifest,”： http://www.nasa.gov/mission_pages/station/structure/iss_manifest.html

NASA's Shuttle and Rocket Launch Schedule： http://www.nasa.gov/missions/highlights/schedule.html
------------------------------------------Oct 26, 2009 09:09 GMT technobahn [編注] ‘98 年頃だったか Boeing の営が X-37 契約のとれたことを概要パンフ見せ嬉しそうにしていたが、長期戦ですね。

米空軍の秘密の宇宙機

Air Force's secretive space plane

X-37B is U.S. Air Force's secretive space plane project

potential to become United States' first operational military

scheduled to be lauch April 2010. The first flight of the X-37B

space plane if comming lauch testing was success.

is payloaded on an Atlas V rocket from SLC-41 at Cape
Canaveral Air Force Station. The spacecraft will be placed into
low Earth orbit for several days of testing, then it will be
de-orbited for landing.

The landing is to occur on a runway at

Vandenberg Air Force Base with Edwards Air Force Base as the
alternate site as like a space shuttle. This vehicle has the
http://www.technobahn.com/article/200910260909#

[関連情報]

X-37/X-40

SMV (Space Maneuver Vehicle)

X-37A

X-37B

X-40A

http://www.designation-systems.net/dusrm/app4/x-37.html

------------------------------------------28/10/2009

RIA Novosti

ロシアは原子力エンジンをもつ宇宙機の設計開発をする

Russia develops design for spaceship with nuclear engine

FRYAZINO (Moscow Region), October 28 (RIA Novosti) - The

center, earlier said that the key scientific and technical problem

Russian Federal Space Agency Roscosmos has developed a

in sending manned missions to the Moon and Mars was the

design for a piloted spacecraft powered by a nuclear engine, the

development of new propulsion systems and energy supplies

head of the agency said on Wednesday. "The project is aimed at

with a high degree of energy-mass efficiency. The current

implementing large-scale space exploration programs," Anatoly

capabilities of the Russian space industry are clearly insufficient

Perminov said at a meeting of the commission on the

either to set up a permanent base on the Moon or accomplish

modernization of the Russian economy. He added that the

an independent manned mission to Mars, he said.

development of Megawatt-class nuclear space power systems
(MCNSPS) for manned spacecraft was crucial for Russia if the
country wanted to maintain a competitive edge in the space
race, including the exploration of the Moon and Mars. Perminov
said that the draft design of the spacecraft would be finalized by
2012, and the financing for further development in the next nine
years would require an investment of at least 17 billion rubles
(over $580 million). Anatoly Koroteyev, president of the Russian

©

RIA Novosti Сергей Казак

Academy of Cosmonautics and head of the Keldysh research
http://en.rian.ru/science/20091028/156623290.html

[関連ニュース] 10.29.09

csmonitor.com

ロシア人は原子力エンジンの宇宙機に乗って火星に行く計画

Russians to ride a nuclear-powered spacecraft to Mars

By Fred Weir

President Dmitry Medvedev says Russia will spend $600 million on a nuclear-powered spacecraft to take men to Mars, and beyond. Is
it safe?
MOSCOW – A nuclear-powered spaceship that can carry
passengers to Mars and beyond may sound like science fiction.
But Russian engineers say they have a breakthrough design for
such a craft, which could leapfrog them way ahead in the
international race to build a manned spacecraft that can cover
vast interplanetary distances. They claim they’ll be ready to
build one as early as 2012.(後略)
http://features.csmonitor.com/globalnews/2009/10/29/russians-to-ride-a-nuclear-powered-spacecraft-to-mars/
By Associated Press Writer, VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV, AP Science Writer Seth Borenstein

ロシアは原子力宇宙船で火星まで人を送ることを期待

Russia hopes nuclear ship will fly humans to Mars

MOSCOW – Russia should build a new nuclear-powered

Web site, Perminov said the nuclear spaceship should be used

spaceship for prospective manned missions to Mars and other

for human flights to Mars and other planets. He said the project

planets, the nation's space chief said Thursday. Anatoly

is challenging technologically, but could capitalize on the Soviet

Perminov first proposed building the ship at a government

and Russian experience in the field. Perminov said the

meeting Wednesday but didn't explain its purpose. President

preliminary design could be ready by 2012, and then it would

Dmitry Medvedev backed the project and urged the government

take nine more years and cost 17 billion rubles (about $600

to find the money. In remarks posted Thursday on his agency's

million, or euro400 million) to build the ship. .(後略)

-------------------------------------------
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23/10/2009

RIA Novosti

ロシアは新しい軍事ドクトリンへの懸念を緩和するように動く

Russia moves to ease concerns over new military doctrine

MOSCOW, October 23 (RIA Novosti) - Countries that do not

or ever will," he said. Nikolai Patrushev, secretary of the

threaten Russia have no reason to fear its new military doctrine,

Russian Security Council, said Thursday the new doctrine

the Russian foreign minister said on Friday. The new document

should be submitted to President Dmitry Medvedev by the end

envisions the use of preemptive nuclear strikes against potential

of the year. The current military doctrine outlines the role of the

aggressors. "This process [drafting of a new military doctrine] is

Russian military in ensuring the defense of the country and, if

transparent. We have repeatedly provided explanations, and it is

necessary, preparing for and waging war, although it stresses

an ongoing process," Sergei Lavrov said. "There are no

that the doctrine is strictly defensive. Some Russian military

innovations here that would create any threats to anybody -

analysts, however, have questioned the need to revise the

that is, except for those who may be harboring insane plans of

existing doctrine. （後略）

attacking the Russian Federation. I hope no one has such plans
http://en.rian.ru/trend/mildoctrine/

------------------------------------------Oct 28, 2009

aviationweek.com

By Michael A. Taverna

欧州 宇宙配備の安全保障と防衛の一体情報統合化

Aggregating Space-Based Security And Defense

Momentum is building in Europe to define a common set of

Awareness (SSA) initiative and the European Data Relay

requirements and architectures that could serve as the basis for

System—and the EDA has been tasked with drawing up initial

a joint network of civil defense and military satellite systems.

SSA military requirements.

At a recent workshop here, European Union agencies and the

Claude-France Arnould, director for defense issues at the

European Space Agency agreed that a road map should be

European Council, notes that despite a shortage of funding,

drawn up to survey user requirements for space-based security

member states are increasingly drawing on the EU Satellite

missions, identify existing dual-use capabilities that could meet

Center in Torrejon, Spain—the union’s only milspace facility—to

these requirements, and determine gaps that need to be

support overseas operations (AW&ST Dec. 8, 2008, p. 30). However,

addressed. The process could lead to definition of a single

the individual countries have insisted on keeping control of their

system,

security

own military telecommunications systems. And although the

capabilities except signals intelligence, early warning and other

ground segment of the next-generation Musis optical/radar

pure-defense systems.

intelligence system will be common to the six nations funding it,

A working group known as the Structured Dialogue on Space

the different elements making up the program will be operated

and Security could serve as a basis for initiating the process. It

separately.

brings together ESA, the European Defense Agency (EDA),

Moreover, efforts to deploy the Galileo satellite navigation

European Commission and European Council Secretariat.

system’s encrypted Public Regulated Signal have been stymied

The new initiative is motivated by growing pressure within the

by opposition from some countries to using the civilian system

EU to harness space for bolstering security and defense

for military purpose. And so far, the security portion of the

capabilities, combined with a trend among EU nations toward

Global Monitoring for Environment and Security (GMES) program

greater military space cooperation (see p. 30). Another factor is

has yet to be initiated.

the Lisbon treaty, which among other things will permit a limited

“Today, there is a certain fragmentation of the existing users’

number of nations to reinforce their defense cooperation within

consultation process,” notes Luca del Monte, an executive in

an EU framework, as has been done in the civil arena with the

ESA’s office of security strategy and partnership. “On the

euro zone and Schengen border-control initiative.

other hand,” he says, “the development of an integrated and

The EU and ESA have been seeking to gain a role in Europe’s

comprehensive road map for security missions demands a

security and defense arena. ESA kicked off two new security

framework larger than GMES.”

projects at the end of last year—the Space Situational

A new ESA concept now under study, the European Space

encompassing

nearly

all

of

Europe’s

3

Responsiveness System, seeks to address this drawback by

Earth-observation directorate (AW&ST Sept. 21, p. 16). The exact

linking navigation, satellite communications, Earth observation

applications of Sentinel-S still have to be determined, but a

and other capabilities (existing and new) into a single, coherent,

space policy forum here on Oct. 15-16 identified a number of

user-driven system. Del Monte says the concept, dubbed Gianus,

urgent needs, including border control, drug interdiction,

is at a very early stage and will not morph into an active

fisheries and pollution monitoring, tolling and ship tracking.

program for some time. The notional timetable, according to

Similarly, Sentinel-S’s capability is also an unknown. However,

industry sources, is to complete preparatory work by 2011 and

industry sources note no follow-on system has been identified

to begin development of an operational system around 2014.

to replace France’s 70-cm.-resolution Pleiades constellation,

Nevertheless, the concept has already attracted the interest of

which is slated to become operational next year. Germany has

the defense community. In a presentation not long ago, Air

contracted studies for a 50-cm. system, dubbed Hiros. However,

Commodore Jan Van Hoof, assistant director of capabilities at

the German armed forces are said to be uninterested in funding

NATO’s Joint Air Power Competence Center in Kalkar,

such an initiative.

Germany, suggested that Gianus, as well as GMES and Galileo,
might be a useful and cost-efficient adjunct for NATO and allied
forces.
At first, however, Gianus will be aimed at civil tasks such as
crisis management, says del Monte. An initial undertaking in the
Earth-observation area, dubbed Sentinel-S (for Security), is
already under study, according to Volker Liebig, head of ESA’s

Image: THALES ALENIA SPACE

http://www.aviationweek.com/aw/generic/story.jsp?id=news/ESA102809.xml&headline=Aggregating%20Space-Based%20Security%20And%20Defense&channel=defense

------------------------------------------October 27, 2009, 9:26PM EST

Joel Schectman

衛星： 米国防総省の重大な盲点/死角

Satellites: The Pentagon's Big Blind Spot

Military officials increasingly worry that U.S. satellites are vulnerable to airborne assault, or even mere accident, in the Southern
Hemisphere
In January 2007, the Chinese military launched a missile 500

military space tracking systems, say both senior defense

miles into space, shattering an orbiting satellite. The assault was

officials involved in space policy and private satellite operators.

only a test that took out one of China's own weather satellites.

"If a collision happens down there, you don't see it," says Paul

But it sparked an international outcry over the country's

Graziani, president of Analytical Graphics, which makes systems

willingness to use weapons in space. A spokesman for the U.S.

used by the military to operate and guide satellites. "It takes 45

National Security Council called the test "inconsistent" with

minutes for the satellite to come back into the Northern

efforts for international cooperation.

Hemisphere. We would be expecting to see a satellite coming

Military experts have since become concerned that space could

around whole but instead just see a bunch of pieces."

become the next battleground for global conflicts. Of particular

The U.S. military uses land-based radar to track its satellites,

concern is the lack of visibility with some missile strikes, such

but it has no such radar installations in the Southern

as China's in 2007. Some experts say that if an enemy were to

Hemisphere. The gap is a legacy of the Cold War, when the U.S.

launch a similar attack against an American satellite over the

was focused on missile threats from the Soviet Union, and there

Southern Hemisphere, the U.S. military might not know about it.

were no nuclear-armed adversaries in the Southern Hemisphere.

The southern half of the world is something of a blind spot for

（後略）

http://www.businessweek.com/print/technology/content/oct2009/tc20091027_790720.htm

------------------------------------------October 28, 2009

news.stanford.edu

[編注]

BY LOUIS BERGERON

スタンフォードの研究者： ガンマ線フォトンﾚｰｽは接戦に終わる； アインシュタインが今回は勝つ

4

アニメ動画あり

Stanford researchers: Gamma-ray photon race ends in dead heat; Einstein wins this round

A pair of gamma-ray photons – one possessed of a million times the energy of the other – arrived at virtually the same instant at
NASA's orbiting Fermi Gamma-ray Space Telescope, where the Large Area Telescope, for which Stanford's Peter Michelson is
principal investigator, detected them after a 7.3 billion year race across the universe. Some proponents of alternatives to Einstein's
theory of gravity would have predicted that the more energetic would have interacted with more matter along the way and thus been
much farther behind the less energetic one. They were wrong – Einstein wins this round.
Racing across the universe for the last 7.3 billion years, two
gamma-ray

photons

arrived

at

NASA's

orbiting

energy one. Clearly, it did not.（後略）
NASA/Sonoma State University/Aurore Simonnet

Fermi

Gamma-ray Space Telescope within nine-tenths of a second of
one another. The dead-heat finish may stoke the fires of debate
among physicists over Einstein's special theory of relativity
because one of the photons possessed a million times more
energy than the other.
For Einstein's theory, that's no problem. In his vision of the
structure of space and time, unified as space-time, all forms of
electromagnetic radiation – gamma rays, radio waves, infrared,

In this illustration, one photon (purple) carries a million times the energy
of another (yellow). Some theorists predict travel delays for higher
-energy photons, which interact more strongly with the proposed frothy
nature of space-time. Yet Fermi data on two photos from a gamma-ray
burst fail to show this effect, eliminating some approaches to a new
theory of gravity.

visible light and X-rays – are reckoned to travel through the
vacuum of space at the same speed, no matter how energetic.
But in some of the new theories of gravity, space-time is
considered to have a "shifting, frothy structure" when viewed at
a scale trillions of times smaller than an electron. Some of those
models predict that such a foamy texture ought to slow down
the higher-energy gamma-ray photon relative to the lower

http://news.stanford.edu/news/2009/october26/fermi-telescope-discovery-102809.html
28 October 2009 04:15 pm ET

space.com

時空観測はアインシュタインの理論がなお支配していることを見出す

Space-Time Observations Find Einstein Still Rules

During its first year of operation, NASA's Fermi Gamma Ray

by showing effects of high-energy light that can't be replicated

Space Telescope found new, unexpected sources of the highest

in a lab. "Physicists would like to replace Einstein's vision of

energy of light and showed that Einstein was right about the

gravity — as expressed in his relativity theories — with

speed of light. Fermi is a new observatory launched last year

something that handles all fundamental forces," said Peter

that looks for gamma rays, created by some of the most violent

Michelson,

explosions in the universe. Some of these observations have

Telescope, or LAT, at Stanford University in Palo Alto, Calif.

given scientists more insight into Einstein's theories of relativity

"There are many ideas, but few ways to test them." （後略）

This view of the gamma-ray sky constructed from one year of Fermi LAT
observations is the best view of the extreme universe to date. The map
shows the rate at which the LAT detects gamma rays with energies

principal

investigator

of

Fermi's

Large

Area

In this illustration, one photon (purple) carries a million times the energy
of another (yellow). Some theorists predict travel delays for
higher-energy photons, which interact more strongly with the proposed

5

above 300 million electron volts -- about 120 million times the energy of
visible light -- from different sky directions. Brighter colors equal higher
rates. Credit: NASA/DOE/Fermi LAT Collaboration

frothy nature of space-time. Yet data from the Fermi Gamma-Ray
Observatory on two photons from a gamma-ray burst fail to show this
effect, eliminating some approaches to a new theory of gravity. The
animation link below shows the delay scientists had expected to observe.
Credit: NASA/Sonoma State University/Aurore Simonnet

http://www.space.com/scienceastronomy/091028-fermi-one-year.html

- - - - - - - - - - 関連ニュース- - - - - - - - - - - 2009 年 10 月 29 日 10:24

JAXA Press Release Mail Service

[JAXAPR：0872]

http://www.jaxa.jp/press/2009/10/20091029_fermi_j.html

フェルミ・ガンマ線宇宙望遠鏡による成果論文の英科学誌「ネイチャー」への掲載

－ガンマ線バーストを使って「光速度不変原理」を検証－
このたびフェルミ・ガンマ線宇宙望遠鏡を用いた超高エネルギーガンマ

つである量子重力理論の中には、電磁波（光やガンマ線もその一種）

線バーストの観測を通じ、アインシュタインの特殊相対性理論の基盤

の速度が「光速度不変原理」を破り、その周波数（エネルギー）に依

ともいえる「光速度不変の原理」が光子のエネルギーによらず高精度

存する事を予言する枠組みがあります。理論から予想される速度差

で成立つことを検証。この成果が 10 月 29 日（日本時間）発行の英科

はごくわずかですが、73 億光年の長旅を経ることによって、その速度差

学誌「ネイチャー」（オンライン版）に掲載。掲載論文タイトルは、“A

は測定可能な到着時間差となって現れることが期待されていた。

limit on the variation of the speed of light arising from quantum

今回のガンマ線バーストでは、これまでの最高エネルギーである 310 億

gravity effects”。

電子ボルト（これは可視光のおよそ 100 億倍のエネルギーに相当）のガ

宇宙航空研究開発機構宇宙科学研究本部（ISAS/JAXA）の大野

ンマ線（光子）を検出しましたが、低いエネルギーのガンマ線に比べ、理

雅功（おおの まさのり）研究員をはじめとし、広島大、東工大らが参

論で予測された到着時間差を観測できませんでした。これにより「光

加するフェルミ・ガンマ線宇宙望遠鏡チームは、2009 年 5 月 10 日に

速度不変原理」は史上最高の精度で検証され、光速度不変の破れ

捉えた、73 億光年の彼方で発生したガンマ線バーストと呼ばれる天

を予言する量子重力理論の枠組みに強い制限をかけることに成功。

体現象を使うことで、アインシュタインの相対性理論の基礎である「光

今回の結果により、これまで検証が非常に難しかった量子重力理論

速度不変原理」を検証。

に対し、初めて観測事実から制限を与えられたことから、フェルミ・ガン

現代物理学の 2 大基礎理論は相対性理論と量子物理学ですが、

マ線宇宙望遠鏡は天文学だけでなく素粒子物理学の新しい扉を開

時間・空間を記述する理論としてこの両者を統一する理論のうちの一

いた。

参考論文

“A limit on the variation of the speed of light arising from quantum gravity effects”（量子重力効果による光速の変化に対する制限）
論文責任者：

大野 雅功（おおの まさのり：ISAS/JAXA）, Jonathan Granot（ジョナサン グラノー：イギリス, ハートフォードシャー大学）,
Sylvain Guiriec（シルヴァン ギリエック：アメリカ, アラバマ大）, Veronique Pelassa（ヴェロニカ ペレッサ：フランス, CNRS/IN2P3/LPTA）
ネイチャー誌に掲載（オンライン版 10.1038/nature08574）
日本人著者

JAXA：大野雅功 高橋忠幸 尾崎正伸 /// 広島大学：大杉節 深沢泰司 水野恒史 山崎了 片桐秀明 高橋弘充 上原岳士 花畑義隆
東京工業大学：河合誠之 浅野勝晃 中森健之 /// 早稲田大学：片岡淳
SLAC 国立加速器研究所：釜江常好 田島宏康 内山泰伸 田中孝明 林田将明 /// ペンシルバニア州立大学：当真賢二
日本フェルミ・ガンマ線宇宙望遠鏡 web page

http://www-heaf.hepl.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/glast/glast-j.html
------------------------------------------Oct 28, 2009, 5:37 AM ET

spacetoday.com

新しい ISRO の会長 指名される

New ISRO chairman named

The Indian space agency will get a new leader at the end of this

Madhavan Nair, who is retiring after six years as the head of

month, government officials announced over the weekend. K

ISRO. Radhakrishnan, who started his career at ISRO in 1971,

Radhakrishnan, current director of Vikram Sarabhai Space

said that his first priority will be to to oversee the launch of a

Centre, will become chairman of the Indian Space Research

communications satellite on a new version of the GSLV rocket

Organisation at the end of the month. He will replace G

with an indigenously-developed cryogenic engine. He said he

6

also would focus on plans to develop a human spaceflight

program.

http://www.spacetoday.net/Summary/4751

- - - - - - - - - - - 関連ニュース- - - - - - - - - - - 29 October 2009

deccanherald.com

ISRO は新しい会長を得る

Thiruvananthapuram, dhns & agencies

ISRO gets a new chairman

Avionic expert Dr K Radhakrishnan, director of the Vikram
Sarabhai Space Centre (VSSC) here, has been appointed
chairman of the Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO).
（後略）
http://www.deccanherald.com/content/32322/isro-gets-chairman.html
27 October 2009

domain-b.com

新しい ISRO の長はクラシックの芸術家でもある

New ISRO chief is also a classical artist

Thiruvananthapuram: The Indian Space Research Organisation

knows things as he has been there in ISRO for 35 years. He will

(ISRO) will see a change of hands at the helm with current

be able to carry forward our plans. We have drawn up plans for

chairman G Madhavan Nair retiring at the end of the month and

2020-25," Nair told reporters.(後略)

handing charge to Dr K Radhakrishnan, director of Vikram
Sarabhai Space Centre here. Interestingly, it is probably for the
first time that an active classical arts performer will be heading
any top notch scientific institution in the country. "He
(Radhakrishnan) is a talented and highly competent scientist. He
http://www.domain-b.com/people/in_the_news/20091027_k_radhakrishnan.html
October 25th, 2009 - 12:03 pm ICT

By Fakir Balaji

極低温エンジンの発射成功、 新しい ISRO の会長のチャレンジに

Successful firing of cryogenic engine a challenge for new ISRO chief

Bangalore, Oct 25 (IANS) Indian Space Research Organisation
(ISRO) chairman-designate K. Radhakrishnan, who takes over
Oct 31, has said his first priority would be to see that the
indigenously built cryogenic engine is made ready for the GSLV
launch by the year-end.

（後略）

http://www.thaindian.com/newsportal/sci-tech/successful-firing-of-cryogenic-engine-a-challenge-for-new-isro-chief_100265306.html
October 25, 2009

hindustantimes.com

Radhakrishnan がＩＳＲＯの新チーフ

Satyen Mohapatra

K. Radhakrishnan is new ISRO chief

Avionics expert Dr K. Radhakrishnan has been appointed the

new role, Radhakrishnan said: “I look forward to it as it’s very

next chairman of the Indian Space Research Organisation

exciting and challenging.” Radhakrishnan played a “key role” in

(ISRO). Radhakrishnan, the director of the Vikram Sarabhai

the Chandrayaan-I moon mission. He was also instrumental in

Space Centre in Thiruvananthapuram, will succeed Dr G.

the development of the PSLV launch vehicle.

Madhavan Nair who retires at the end of this month, an ISRO

a great team” and he would “gear up” for the challenges ahead.

He said “ISRO is

spokesperson said. Speaking to the Hindustan Times about his
http://www.hindustantimes.com/K-Radhakrishnan-is-new-ISRO-chief/H1-Article1-468935.aspx
25 October 2009, 02:17am IST

Radhakrishnan 新 ISRO の長に

Radhakrishnan new Isro chief

BANGALORE: K Radhakrishnan, director of Vikram Sarabhai

Armed with a fax copy of his appointment, Radhakrishnan, who

Space Centre in Thiruvananthapuram, was on Saturday named

takes over from G Madhavan Nair, visited the famed Guruvayoor

the next chairman of the Indian

Sree Krishna Temple in Thrissur on Saturday evening. Nair

Space Research Organisation.
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retires this month-end. One of the key persons behind the

immediate priority will be the successful flight of GSLV-D3 in

Chandrayaan-1 mission, the senior Isro scientist says his

December 2009 with an Indian cryogenic stage.

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/Radhakrishnan-new-Isro-chief/articleshow/5158433.cms
2009.10.25

ptinews.com

新しい ISRO 会長、 ISRO のリーダとしてやっていくのは大変なチャレンジ

A great challenge to head ISRO: new Chairman

Thrissur, Oct 25 (PTI) Newly appointed ISRO Chairman K

of Vikram Sabarabhai Space Centre, Thiruvananthapuram, said.

Radhakrishnan today said it was a great challenge to head the

Yesterday, he had offered prayers at the Sree Krishna Temple at

country's space agency, considering the high expectations from

Guruvayur near here soon after he was appointed the new

various quarters. Speaking to reporters here, Radhakrishnan also

Chairman of Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO). "Space

said he was privileged to get the post and considered it an

applications, satellites and launch vehicles are programmes of

honour. "As a team, in ISRO we need to move ahead. We will do

thrust. Another imporant mission is the human space flight

our best to achieve our goals," Radhakrishnan, presently Director

programme," he said.

http://www.ptinews.com/news/346956_A-great-challenge-to-head-ISRO--new-Chairman#
Oct 24

ptinews.com

Radhakrishnan 博士が ISRO の長に

Dr K Radhakrishnan made ISRO chief

Thiruvananthapuram, Oct 24 (PTI) Avionic expert Dr K

scientist who played a key role in several Indian space missions,

Radhakrishnan, Director of Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre

Radhakrishnan succeeds Dr G Madhavan Nair who is retiring this

(VSSC) here, has been appointed as Chairman of Indian Space

month-end. （後略）

Research Organisation (ISRO), VSSC sources said. A senior
http://www.ptinews.com/news/346110_Dr-K-Radhakrishnan-made-ISRO-chief

------------------------------------------2009.10.22

ptinews.com

インド海軍は専用通信衛星を保有する計画

Navy to get dedicated communication satellite

New Delhi, Oct 22 (PTI) Navy will get a dedicated satellite for

Antony said, inaugurating the the Navy Senior Officers

making its communication robust and secure and to also propel

Conference here. The satellite, being built by ISRO, would be on

its network-centric operations and connectivity at sea, Defence

a geo-stationary orbit and would provide an overview of about

Minister A K Antony said today. "The Navy's efforts towards

600 to 1,000 nautical miles of the Indian Ocean Region (IOR),

network

which India considers to be its primary area of responsibility in

centric

operations

and

leveraging

information

technology are laudable. The launch of the Naval Communication

terms of maritime security.

Satellite next year will significantly improve connectivity at sea,"
http://www.ptinews.com/news/342675_Navy-to-get-dedicated-communication-satellite-next-year#

--------------------23 Oct 2009, 1205 hrs IST

economictimes.indiatimes.com

インド海軍は 2010 年までに自分の目を空に保有予定

Navy to get its own eye in the sky by '10

NEW DELHI: The armed forces are now gearing up to storm the

followed by separate IAF and Army ones in 2011-2012. This is in

final frontier of space. India's first dedicated military satellite, a

tune with the Defence Space Vision-2020, which identifies

naval communications one, will finally be up and running in the

intelligence, reconnaissance, surveillance, communication and

sky early next year. The naval satellite's launch by Isro will be

navigation as the thrust areas in Phase-I till 2012. (後略)

http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics/nation/Navy-to-get-its-own-eye-in-the-sky-by-10/articleshow/5152187.cms

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 29 日 01 時 14 分

読売新聞

「アレス１」打上げ成功…でも開発中止の可能性
【ケネディ宇宙センタ（米フロリダ州）＝山田哲朗】ＮＡＳＡは米東部

時間２８日午前１１時３０分（日本時間２９日午前０時３０分）、スペ
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ースシャトル後継として開発している新型ロケット「アレス１」の試験機を、
ケネディ宇宙センタから無人で打上げた。１段目エンジンだけを搭載し
た試験機は、約２分後、高度約４０km で模擬の２段目を分離し、打
上げ試験は成功。アレス１は開発中の有人宇宙船「オリオン」を宇宙
に運ぶ役目を果たす。オバマ米大統領は現在、有人探査計画を抜本
的に見直しており、これまで約４００億円を投じたアレス１開発も中止
になる可能性がある。しかし、ＮＡＳＡは「実験データはどんなロケットを
開発するにしても役立つ」として試験を実施した。ＮＡＳＡが新有人ロケ
ットを打上げるのは、１９８１年初飛行したスペースシャトル以来。トラブ
ルが多い飛行機型の機体はやめ、伝統的円筒形ロケットに戻した。

ケネディ宇宙センタから打上げられたＮＡＳＡ新ロケット「アレス１」試験機＝山田
哲朗撮影
2009 年 10 月 29 日 東京 夕刊

シャトル後継 試験打上げ成功
【ニューヨーク＝加藤美喜】ＮＡＳＡは東部時間二十八日午前（日本

る。ＮＡＳＡは次世代宇宙計画として、月・火星以遠の有人探査を目

時間二十九日未明）、来年で退役するスペースシャトル後継となる次

的とする「コンステレーション（星座）計画」を策定し、人員輸送用アレス

世代ロケット「アレス１」試験機の打上げに成功。アレス１はシャトル終

１と貨物輸送用アレス５の二大大型ロケットを開発中。計画では 2015

了後の宇宙飛行士輸送や、有人月面探査を担う中核ロケットとして

年までに宇宙飛行士を乗せたオリオンをアレス１で国際宇宙ステーショ

開発が進んでいる。フロリダ州ケネディ宇宙センタから発射されたアレス

ンに運び、2020 年までに有人月面探査を実現するとしている。しかし、

１は、約 2 分後に上空 40km で一段目を分離し、45km まで上昇した

巨額な開発費用などから、オバマ政権はコンステレーション計画の大幅

後、大西洋に着水した。アレス１は全長約 100m で、シャトルの約 2 倍

な見直しを迫られており、計画先行きは不透明。

の長さ。翼や貨物室はなく、新型宇宙船「オリオン」打上げに使用され
http://www.tokyo-np.co.jp/article/world/news/CK2009102902000234.html?ref=rank
2009 年 10 月 29 日 14:32 JST

jp.reuters.com

ＮＡＳＡ、次世代ロケットの試験打上げに成功
［ケープカナベラル（米フロリダ州） ２８日 ロイター］ ＮＡＳＡは米東部

有人飛行での利用も計画されている。

時間２８日午前１１時３０分（日本時間２９日午前零時３０分）、当
地で次世代ロケット「アレス １─Ｘ」実験機の打上げ試験に成功。全
長約１００m の「アレス １─Ｘ」は、打上げから２分余りで高度４５km
まで上昇し、音速の約５倍の速度に達した。その後、パラシュートを開
いて大西洋に着水した。ケネディ宇宙センタのカバナ所長は、打上げチ
ームに対し「信じられないほど素晴らしかった。涙が出てきた」と語った。
「アレス １─Ｘ」は、来年引退予定のスペースシャトル後継として飛行
士を国際宇宙ステーション（ＩＳＳ）に運ぶほか、将来的には月などへの
http://jp.reuters.com/article/worldNews/idJPJAPAN-12181620091029
2009.10.29

10:59

JST Updated - CNN

シャトル後継ロケット、打上げ成功
米フロリダ州ケネディ宇宙センタ（ＣＮＮ） ＮＡＳＡは米東部時間２８日

分前にようやく打上げられた。 コンステレーション計画をめぐっては、有

午前１１時３０分、スペースシャトル後継ロケット「アレス１―Ｘ」実験機

識者による米独立委員会が大幅な資金不足を先日指摘。委員会は

を打上げた。 アレス１は月と火星への有人飛行を目指すＮＡＳＡの「コ

また、米政権に対し、国際宇宙ステーション（ＩＳＳ）の運用を２０２０年

ンステレーション計画」に基いて開発されたロケット。当初２７日に予定

まで延長するよう勧告。オバマ米大統領は今後のＮＡＳＡ向け資金に

されていた打上げが悪天候のため延期され、期限の２８日正午の３０

ついて、近く判断を示す。
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http://www.cnn.co.jp/science/CNN200910290002.html

------------------------------------------10/29 13:04

[編注]

fnn-news.com

動画あり

NASA、次世代ロケット「アレス 1」試験機打上げに成功 月面車の開発も進む
アメリカの NASA(アメリカ航空宇宙局)は 28 日、月や火星への有人飛

動くことから、360 度その場で方向転換ができる次世代電動月面車。

行の主力と期待される次世代ロケットの初試験機打上げに成功。28

大きな窓がいくつもあり、複雑な月面地形を確認しやすくなっている。

日、試験機の打上げに成功した「アレス 1」は、2010 年に引退予定の

最大の特長は、月面基地とドッキングでき、車内でも 2 人の宇宙飛行

スペースシャトルの後継。

士が 2 週間、宇宙服を着ないで生活できること。宇宙放射線から宇宙

一方、宇宙服なしで 2 週間生活できるという月面車の開発も進んでい

飛行士を守ることは車の外内壁間に、厚さ 2.5cm の氷を挟み実現。

る。月や火星に人類を送ることも視野に入れ、NASA では、同時に人

NASA 月面基地開発担当者は「今後 4 人を月に送込む予定。180

類が月で生活するための開発も進めている。小さなタイヤがいくつもつ

日間は生活できるだろう」と話した。今後は、月面基地の実物大模型

いた、小型トラックほどの大きさの変わった形の乗物。これは、NASA が

に数週間、人が滞在する実験も行われる予定。

今、開発中の未来の月面車だという。それぞれのタイヤが自由自在に
http://www.fnn-news.com/news/headlines/articles/CONN00165646.html

------------------------------------------October 23, 2009

popularmechanics.com

By Joe Pappalardo

オーガスチンの全体レポートの５つの驚きの項目
5 Surprise Passages From the Full Augustine Report

NASA released the full text crafted by its Review of Human Spaceflight Plans

Committee (the so-called Augustine committee) today. The 157-page examination lacked an endorsement of an overall strategy, but
there are a few passages of interest that were not included in the summary that was released in September. Here are a few passages
that leapt out at us.
1) 恐れていたよりもギャップ大 The gap is worse than we feared.

under the FY 2010 budget profile, there is likely an additional

A central question facing NASA is the impending retirement of

delay of at least two years, with first launch in 2017, and perhaps

the space shuttle. Without the shuttle fleet, which is facing

as much as four years of delay, with first launch in 2019. This

serious age issues, the U.S. must depend on foreign or unproven

suggests that Ares I and Orion will not reach ISS before the

domestic private companies to deliver astronauts or cargo to the

Station's currently planned termination."

International Space Station.

3) オライオン・カプセルは多すぎの人を乗せるべく作られて、だが直すに

"Under current conditions, the gap in U.S. ability to launch

は遅すぎる The Orion capsule is built to hold too many people,

astronauts into space is most likely to stretch to at least seven

but it's too late to fix it.

years. The Committee did not identify any credible approach

Complaints over the design of the Constellation hardware have

employing new capabilities that could shorten the gap to less

been manifest but the report generally says the design is sound.

than six years. The only way to close the gap significantly is to

With a few exceptions: "The capsule is five meters in diameter,

extend the life of the Shuttle Program."

considerably larger and more massive than previous capsules

2) 現在の ISS への貨物輸送の計画は既に遅くなって The current

(e.g., the Apollo capsule), and there is some indication that a

plan, designed to deliver cargo to the International Space Station,

smaller and lighter four person Orion could reduce operations

will be already too late to help.

costs. For example, such a configuration might allow landing on

Delays and anemic funding to the Constellation program have

land rather than in the ocean, and it might enable simplifications

limited the usefulness of the ISS. The program includes a rocket

in the (currently large and complex) launch-abort system. In

called Ares I and a capsule called Orion, both of which are being

addition, this would also increase launch margin, which could

designed to link with the ISS. Too bad they'll probably never go

reduce the cost and schedule risk to the Constellation Program.

there unless the space station's life is extended or the

However, a redesign of this magnitude would likely result in well

Constellation program gets an unlikely spending boost.

over a year of additional development time and an increase of

"The results of the analysis indicate to the Committee that,

perhaps a billion dollars in cost."
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4) ブッシュとオバマは両者共に次期 NASA 宇宙機と月への復帰に予

the heavy lifter to NASA in the long run. It would be a

算を数千億少なくしかつけなかった責がある Bush and Obama are

less-capable vehicle, but probably sufficiently capable for the

both guilty of underfunding the next NASA spacecraft and the

mission. Reaping the long-term cost benefits would require

return to the moon by billions.

substantial disruption in NASA, and force the agency to adopt a

Political blame-games could start as the U.S. public sees how far

new way of doing business.

the U.S. is lapsing in spaceflight, especially if private firms like

6) NASA は仕事を制限する規則に縛られ不利な立場に置かれている

SpaceX and Orbital Sciences can't follow through with ISS

NASA is handicapped by rules that limit the way it does

delivery spacecraft that will bail out NASA.

business.

"Since Constellation's inception, the program has faced a

Unlike other federal departments, NASA's relationship with the

mismatch between funding and program content. Even when the

industrial world is antiquated, discourages innovation and suffers

program was first announced, its timely execution depended on

from inflexible bureaucracy.

funds becoming available from the retirement of the Space

"Currently, NASA labors under many restrictions and practices

Shuttle (in 2010) and the decommissioning of the ISS (in early

that impair its ability to make effective use of the nation's

2016). Since those early days, the program's long-term budget

industrial base. For example: NASA is commonly not allowed to

outlook has been steadily reduced below the level expected by

change the size and composition of its workforce or facilities,

NASA. The Exploration Systems Architecture Study of 2005

which limits its ability to save money through the purchase of

assumed the availability of a steady-state human spaceflight

commercially available products.

budget for exploration of about $10 billion per year. In the

• NASA has limited ability to shift funds between related projects

subsequent FY 2009 and FY 2010 budgets, the long-term

to adapt to technical challenges without a protracted approval

projections for funding have decreased. The FY 2010 President's

process.

Budget Submittal suggests a steady-state funding of about $7

• NASA is not permitted to make loan guarantees or employ

billion per year.

other mechanisms by which it could create a market for

5) 空軍の宇宙への打上げ方法は安価な代替になり得るが NASA の

commercial providers that might otherwise invest private funds in

過激なリストラが必要となろう The Air Force's way of launching into

meeting some of NASA's needs. (The Department of Defense

space could be a cheap alternative but it would mean a radical

has procurement rules that allow this.) For example, NASA could

restructuring at NASA. Expendable launch vehicles like the Delta

very likely acquire propellant depots by making a "bankable"

V could be converted for NASA missions. Called Evolved

commitment to purchase propellant from such a depot; but

Expendable Launch Vehicles (EELVs), these rockets could be

depending on a "promise" from NASA today would almost

adapted to carry humans and help make deliveries to the ISS.

certainly not be viewed as a reasonable risk by private investors.

"The Committee considers the EELV-heritage super-heavy

• NASA is expected to undertake long-term projects with little

vehicle to be a way to significantly reduce the operating cost of

hope of budget stability."

http://www.popularmechanics.com/science/air_space/4334800.html?nav=RSS20&src=syn&dom=yah_buzz&mag=pop#

------------------------------------------27 October 2009

AIAA Daily Launch

Leading the News

Ares I-X の打上げを遅らせうるものは天候問題のみ

Weather Only Issue That Could Delay Ares I-X Launch.

The Ares I-X rocket is ready for launch Tuesday, barring weather

chance bad weather will stall the launch." The Houston Chronicle

issues. Media coverage primarily focused on the uncertainty over

(10/27, Berger) reports the launch is coming as "uncertainty

the Ares rocket program following the full Augustine Commission

swirls around the space agency" and the Ares I program.

report.

However, "As of Monday night there were no significant
The AP (10/27, Dunn) reports, "NASA's new rocket for

technical hurdles that would preclude a launch."

its back-to-the-moon program is on the launch pad, all set for a

The Washington Post (10/27, HE1, Achenbach) called

test flight Tuesday morning. But rain and clouds could interfere."

the Ares I-X a "crude approximation" of the Ares I, which may

On Monday, forecasters continued to predict a "60 percent

be a "rocket to nowhere." This is "an awkward time for NASA.
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The most basic questions are on the table: Where to go? How to

BBC News (10/27, Fildes) reports, "Engineers saw value in flying

get there? And to what end?" While describing recent events,

the more limited configuration to get engineering flight data as

the article notes the "innovation in spaceflight may come from a

soon as possible rather than wait the extra year or two before a

much more mundane direction: the contracts with aerospace

five-segment booster became available." According to aerospace

companies," where "rather than sticking with the traditional,

analyst Charles "Vick, the success, or otherwise, of the Ares I-X

bureaucratic method of building government-owned spaceships,

test flight could have a significant bearing on" the future of the

astronauts would essentially buy a ticket to space as if they

Constellation program.

were flying US Airways to Atlanta."

Spaceflight Now (10/26, Clark), in an article titled

The Orlando Sentinel (10/27, Block) reports "One

"Ares 1-X test flight an engineer's delight," noted, "The Ares 1

official not authorized to speak for the White House said Monday

critical design review, currently scheduled for the middle of 2011,

that a successful flight will not guarantee Ares I's survival -- but

will be heavily based on what engineers learn from Tuesday's

a failure would almost certainly doom it. NASA officials say it's a

launch." The test rocket "will fly a different trajectory than the

mistake to make any decision based on a single test flight."

Ares 1 rocket to match the maximum dynamic pressure level the

Florida Today (10/27, Halvorson) notes, "The timing has created

operational launcher will experience. This means the test rocket

the perception that the Ares I-X flight is a make-or-break

will separate from the upper stage simulator lower in the

mission. It's a perception that is not lost on NASA and its Ares

atmosphere than the real Ares 1." Another Spaceflight Now

I-X launch team." However, NASA Ares I-X Deputy Mission

(10/26, Clark) article reported the Ares I-X "was conceived in

Manager Jon Cowart said, "I don't think the (presidential panel)

2006, when the Constellation program was on more solid

or the relook at what we're doing by the administration adds any

ground." Ares 1-X mission manager Bob Ess "said it would be

more tangible or detectable burden on this team."

'foolish' for anyone to jump to conclusions after the results of

According to the Washington Times (10/27, Frederick),

Tuesday's launch are known," but according to the article, that

in an article titled "NASA pins big hopes on Ares," the launch

"may be a tall order with such high uncertainty about the space

"will bring NASA one giant step closer to returning to the moon."

program's future."

Unlike other coverage, the Washington Times makes no mention
of the Augustine Commission or its recent report.

AFP (10/27), Space.com (10/26, Moskowitz), and NPR
(10/26, Greenfieldboyce) "All Things Considered" also covered

As for why this is not a full version of the Ares I rocket,

the story.

------------------------------------------27 October 2009

AIAA Daily Launch

Aviation and Aeronautics

韓国は F-16 を AESA でリトロフィットする計画

South Korea To Retrofit F-16s With AESA.

Aviation Week and Space Technology (10/26, Perrett, Barrie)

mechanically scanned array radar "will provide not only

reported, "South Korea is planning to retrofit an active,

performance but reliability and maintenance improvements." Still,

electronically scanned array radar to its fleet of Lockheed Martin

"U.S.

F-16s, sparking a competition liable to be repeated for a swath

may...frustrate South Korean ambitions to advance its own

of Fighting Falcon operators." The replacement of the F-16's

know-how from the F-16 upgrade."

KAI 韓国航空宇宙企業は戦闘ドローン計画の技術を探求

government

restrictions

on

technology

transfer

Korea Aerospace Seeking Tech For Combat Drone Program.

Aviation Week and Space Technology (10/26, Perrett) reports,

and reconnaissance aircraft with an 'excellent sensor system,'

"Korea Aerospace Industries (KAI) is funding a technology

the company says." Although there is not a "concrete South

acquisition effort in anticipation of a future combat drone

Korean requirement for a combat drone," researching one "may

program." This "K-UCAV, would conduct air-to-air and

be one way for Korea Aerospace to maintain its combat aircraft

air-to-ground missions, including suppression of enemy air

skills" even as "approval of its next fighter project, the

defenses," as well as "operate as an intelligence, surveillance

semi-stealthy KF-X, is in doubt."

-------------------------------------------
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新しい Minicam 小型カメラはシャトル打上げの間に断熱フォーム落下を観測

New Minicam Will Look For Foam Loss During Shuttle Launch.

NASASpaceFlight.com (10/226, Bergin) reported, "Last week's

been "dramatically reduced" since the shuttle returned to flight,

Space Shuttle Program (SSP) Flight Readiness Review (FRR) has

engineers "still want to gain additional data on how the ramps

approved the installation of a special minicam. ... The camera will

behave during ascent, leading to the approval of a special camera,

film the forward portion of the External Tank (ET) during flight, in

which will – for the first time – film the ramps during ascent from

order to capture the behavior of the LO2 Ice Frost Ramps (IFRs)

the point of view of the pilot's window." Meanwhile, Atlantis is

during potential liberation events." Even though foam loss has

"continuing to track an opening launch date on November 16."

MESSENGER のデータは太陽フレアの神秘を解く

MESSENGER Data Solves Solar Flare Mystery.

Nancy Atkinson at Universe Today (10/26) wrote, "In a case of

protons that reach the Earth, while others produce huge

being in the right place at the right time, the MESSENGER

amounts." William Feldman of the Planetary Science Institute

spacecraft was able to capture a average-sized solar flare,

reported that one population "of decayed neutrons forms an

allowing astronomers to study high-energy solar neutrons at less

extended seed population in interplanetary space that can be

than 1 astronomical unit (AU) from the sun for the first time."

further accelerated by the massive shock waves produced by the

Because of this, MESSENGER has resolved "a mystery of why

flares." Feldman commented that MESSENGER might "provide

some coronal mass ejections produce almost no energetic

significant data" toward the goal of predicting space weather.

複数チームがさらにルナランダーチャレンジの試行を行う予定

Teams Ready To Make More Lunar Lander Challenge Attempts.

New Scientist (10/26, Courtland) reports, "Two rocket teams will

Wednesday and Thursday. Unreasonable Rocket will attempt both

compete in back-to-back tests this week for what remains of

levels this weekend. The BonNova team, which was slated to

the $2 million Northrop Grumman Lunar Lander Challenge prize

make an attempt, withdrew from the competition. Organizers

for pilot-less vehicles that could take off and land vertically on

"concede that future lunar landers will necessarily be quite

the moon. They have until Saturday to prevent the top prize of

different from those in the contest, but say many of the

$1 million going to Armadillo Aerospace." Masten Space Systems

underlying technologies developed will apply on the moon."

will attempt to complete the second level of the challenge on

Space X は Falcon 9 の固定した形態での燃焼を実施

Space X Conducts Falcon 9 Static Firings.

Space News (10/26, subscription required) reported SpaceX

Cape Canaveral, Fla., in November to begin vehicle integration for

"conducted two static firings of the Falcon 9 rocket's

the Falcon 9's maiden flight." However, although it has not stated

nine-engine first stage at the Hawthorne, Calif.-based company's

when this will occur, an earlier SpaceX press release "said the

Texas Test Site in mid-October, SpaceX said in an Oct. 21 press

launch would take place one month to three months after Falcon

release." The company "said it plans to ship the first stage to

9 arrives at the Cape."

Minotaur 4 の打上げ無期限延期

Minotaur 4 Launch Delayed Indefinitely.

The Lompoc (CA) Record (10/27, Scully) reports, "A flaw with

Peacekeeper stage 3 motor steering system system's exhaust

the new Minotaur 4 rocket has led to an indefinite delay for the

'produced unintended forces, which would cause issues in flight

debut blastoff from Vandenberg Air Force Base, military officials

for the Minotaur 4 configuration.'" Space and Development Test

said." The rocket, which is built by Orbital Sciences, would have

Wing officials, in a statement, said, "A final design solution has

launched the Space-based Space Surveillance (SBSS) satellite.

not been identified, resulting in an indefinite delay of the SBSS

Engineers

launch."

"determined

that

the

government-furnished

Dnepr 打上げ、デブリのクリーンアップ問題で遅れ

Dnepr Launch Delayed Due To Debris Cleanup Issues.
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Space News (10/26, de Sleding, subscription required) reported,

missions and will give German TanDem-X program managers less

"The launch of the two Swedish Prisma formation-flying

time to operate the satellite." According to the article, this delay

satellites and the French Picard solar-science spacecraft aboard

over debris issues "suggest that Russia's planned development

a Russian-Ukrainian Dnepr rocket has been further delayed, to

of the Yasny spaceport...still has not overcome the same rocket

February, because of ongoing negotiations on rocket-debris

drop-zone issues that have long complicated Russia's relations

cleanup between Russian launch authorities and the government

with Kazakhstan, which is home to Russia's large Baikonur

of Uzbekistan, Swedish and French officials said." These delays

Cosmodrome spaceport."

"have increased the cost of the TanDem-X and Cryosat-2

独 DLR の宇宙旅客機のコンセプトでは水が翼を冷却できよう

Water Could Cool Wings In DLR Spaceliner Concept.

Flight International (10/26, Coppinger) reported, "The water

concept," which "has two stages, an unmanned booster first

cooling of a conceptual hypersonic transport system's wing

stage and an orbiter with 50 passengers." Arnold Van Foreest of

leading edges is being investigated for the European Union's €

the DLR "adds that preliminary avionics and propellant

7.3 million ($10.93 million) Future High-Altitude High-Speed

management design would also be carried out under Fast 20XX

Transport (Fast) 20XX programme, expected to start early in

and Italy's aerospace research agency CIRA is to conduct orbiter

2010." Germany's DLR space agency is studying the concept as

boundary layer transition research."

part of its "liquid oxygen/liquid hydrogen-propelled Spaceliner

SMOS 気候変動観測衛星の最初のプログラムはスペインが主導

SMOS Satellite First Program Led By Spain.

Spain's Barcelona Reporter (10/27) reports, "Spanish climate

salinity, two key parameters to predict global climate change in

change satellite will launch on Monday, 2nd November 2009...and

coming decades." The first results are expected to be reported

will make precise predictions about climate change." The SMOS

next spring, with operations expected through 2014. According to

satellite is the "first mission, in the history of European Space

the article, the mission "is an ascent to the space first division"

Agency (ESA), led by Spain. ... The mission will measure, with

since this is the first time the country is responsible.

unprecedented precision, the moisture of continents and ocean
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Ares I-X の火曜打上げ承認される、が、天候は不明

Ares I-X Cleared For Launch Tuesday, But Weather Uncertain.

The New York Times (10/26, A12, Chang) reports, "The first

test rocket ready."

flight in the National Aeronautics and Space Administration's

Florida Today (10/24, Kelly) noted the Ares I "is the

program to build a next-generation rocket to replace the space

closest NASA has gotten to fielding a replacement for the

shuttle could also be the swan song." The Ares I-X is still on

shuttles. Several past efforts were killed for technical or funding

track to launch Tuesday. "Stormy weather, however, might keep

reasons, but never has the 'almost there' feeling been quite as

the Ares I-X on the ground. ... Kathy Winters, the weather officer

palpable as it is at this time." Despite the uncertainty in the

for the launching, said there was only a 40 percent chance of

future of the program, "Ares I and Tuesday's test flight will

favorable weather on Tuesday. Wednesday is more promising,

continue to have an impact on NASA's future. How much of an

with a 60 percent chance of favorable weather during the 8 a.m.

impact, though, is unclear." Officials from NASA and the

to noon window." If the rocket does not launch Wednesday, "the

Augustine Commission "said lessons learned in fielding a new

test may be delayed to November."

rocket from scratch are worthwhile to whatever development

The Orlando Sentinel (10/24, Block) "Write Stuff" blog

projects come next." Another Florida Today (10/26, Halvorson)

reported, "NASA today gave the green light to launch its

cites NASA Test Director Jeff Spaulding, who said, "We're not

prototype, the Ares I-X, next Tuesday morning. It's a bittersweet

working any problems, and the vehicle is in great shape, so we're

moment for the agency that has worked so hard on getting the

looking good for Tuesday morning's launch."
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According to the Huntsville (AL) Times (10/25, Spires)
"Space News" blog, "All that remains for the Marshall Space

Mission

Directorate,

"remained

upbeat

about

the

Ares

prospects."

Flight Center-managed Ares I-X rocket mission is to send a

Spaceflight Now (10/23, Clark) reported the "review

command for launch. A final countdown test ended successfully

board unanimously cleared Ares 1-X for launch, Cooke said."

today, NASA managers say." Engineers "sat through an intensive

Meanwhile, if the launch is delayed into November, "officials

launch countdown simulation in an effort to anticipate any

would like to keep the rocket on the pad as long as possible to

problems that might pop up before the Ares I-X blasts off from

be ready to take advantage of any openings on the Range."

Kennedy's Pad 39B.

According to NASASpaceFlight.com (10/23, Bergin),

AFP (10/25) reported, "In the face of this uncertainty"

the Ares I-X is the "first – and possibly the last – Ares rocket."

regarding the future of the program, "NASA scientists are trying

The Christian Science Monitor (10/23, Spotts) "Horizons" blog,

to appear workman-like." The Augustine Commission "threw cold

Cleveland (OH) Plain Dealer (10/26, Mangels), and Space.com

water over Constellation's starry-eyed aspirations" on Thursday.

(10/23, Moskowitz) also cover the story.

Doug Cooke, associate administrator of the Exploration Systems
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Radhakrishnan が ISRO の長に指名された

Radhakrishnan Named New Head Of ISRO.

India's Deccan Herald (10/25) reported, "Avionic expert Dr K

soon begin work on sending two humans into the orbit where

Radhakrishnan, director of the Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre

they would stay for seven days. This would be one of the new

(VSSC) here, has been appointed chairman of the Indian Space

projects he would be initiating, he said." India's The Hindu

Research Organisation (ISRO)." Radhakrishnan, who was "one of

(10/25) reported Radhakrishnan "said on Saturday that by 2015

the key architects of the Chandrayaan mission...said ISRO would

India would be ready for a manned moon mission."

Shannon シャトル・プログラム・マネージャは打上げに 3 日間のウィンドウを想定

Shannon Expects Three-Day Window For Shuttle Launch.

NASASpaceFlight.com (10/25, Bergin) reported, "Space Shuttle

according to the article, is "all appears to be going to plan."

Program (SSP) manager John Shannon expects STS-129 to

Furthermore, with the launch delay from November 12 to

enjoy a three day launch window, as Atlantis finds some elbow

November 16, pad processing is on "a relaxed schedule, with only

room between two satellite launches from the Cape." In order for

a handful of minor issues."

this to occur, a Delta IV launch will have to be delayed, but this

Soyuz は ISS を目指しバイコヌールへの途上

Soyuz Destined For ISS On Its Way To Baikonaur.

Russia's ITAR-TASS (10/24) reported, "A railway train carrying

Baikonur, Kazakhstan, on Saturday." This Soyuz is scheduled to

the Soyuz TMA-17 spaceship left Korolyov outside Moscow for

be launched this December.

来年、日本はあかつき宇宙機を金星に送る予定

Japan Sending Akatsuki Spacecraft To Venus Next Year.

Spaceflight Now (10/24, Clark) reported, "Japan has christened

Orbiter, to peer deep into the planet's atmosphere and even

its next deep space mission Akatsuki, meaning dawn in English, a

study surface activity." If the spacecraft, which is scheduled to

half-year before the spacecraft is dispatched toward Venus to

launch next May, arrives while "Venus Express is still active, it

analyze the planet's smothering atmosphere." This is Japan's

would be the first time since 1992 that two spacecraft operated

first spacecraft to Venus, but its second to another planet. "Six

simultaneously in orbit around Venus."

experiments will allow Akatsuki, also called Venus Climate

Vega ロケットは完成に向けて最終コースのテスト中

Vega Rocket Testing On "Home Stretch."

Spaceflight Now (10/23, Clark) reported, "Europe's small satellite

launcher is on the home stretch of its protracted development,
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as engineers methodically check to ensure each of the Vega

ESA institutional satellites into orbit." The first rocket launches

rocket's parts are qualified for flight." Currently, the rocket is

will "test Vega's ability to conduct a range of missions, including

undergoing electronics and software testing, which has been

single-satellite launches to polar orbit, multi-spacecraft flights, a

underway since July. "Now scheduled for its debut launch next

deep space mission and a re-entry demonstrator."

fall, the Italian-led Vega rocket is tailored to send lightweight

オーストラリアは国家宇宙政策を設定することを望む

Australia Wants To Set Up National Space Policy.

Aviation Week and Space Technology (10/25, Norris) reported,

"kick-start" the initiative. "The space initiative...emerges from

"The Australian government is signaling its intent to become a

recommendations in a recently completed defense white paper

player in the space business by announcing plans to set up a

as well as several previous reviews of the past two years." The

formal national space policy, steered by a small group to

article noted Australia is "one of the few of the world's top

facilitate the fledgling venture." Australia has also issued a

gross-domestic-product nations not to have some form of space

request for proposals on "basic" experiments that could

agency."

VG 社 Whitehorn 社長は英国当局に宇宙法の修正を話合う

Whitehorn In Talks With UK Officials To Amend Outer Space Act.

The UK's Sunday Times (10/25, Davey) reported, "Will Whitehorn,

difficult to run such a service in Britain." According to the article,

president of Virgin Galactic, has held talks with Lord Drayson,

this "has the support of Andy Green, chief executive of the

the science minister, in the past few weeks about establishing an

software giant Logica, who is chairing the Space Innovation and

operation at the Lossiemouth RAF airbase in Scotland." The

Growth Team, which is due to report to Drayson in January on

company wants an amendment to the "1986 Outer Space Act to

ways to boost the sector in Britain."

allow it to launch space flights here. The legislation makes it
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ロシアは模擬火星旅行に関してボランティアを求める

Russia Looking For Volunteers For Simulated Mars Trip.

Russia's RIA Novosti (10/27) reports, "The Russian Institute of

for participation in a 520-day simulation of an expedition to Mars,

Medical and Biological Problems continues to recruit volunteers

the institute said Monday."
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NASA 当局は Ares 1 の中止には反対しないかもしれず

NASA Officials May Be Open To Cancelling Ares 1.

Space News (10/24, Klamper, subscription required) reported,

panel's preliminary findings. The effort...aims to give" NASA

"Senior NASA officials are open to the idea of canceling the

Administrator Charles Bolden and White House science adviser

Ares 1 astronaut-launching rocket in favor of outsourcing

John Holdren "the data needed to make a recommendation to

operations in low Earth orbit to private companies and freeing

the president." Now that a final report has been issued, officials

the

more-challenging

"are hopeful a decision will be reached before the end of the

missions...according to officials with the administration of US

year. However, more than one administration official has said it is

President Barack Obama." NASA has been "internally...working

just as likely that a decision won't be announced before Obama

for weeks on variously priced options based on the Augustine

rolls out his 2011 budget submission."

US

space

agency

to

pursue

EU は将来の宇宙政策は国際的作業であることを望む

EU Wants Upcoming Space Policy To Be International Effort.

Space News (10/24, de Selding, subscription required) reported,

alongside the European Space Agency (ESA) but conceded it will

"Representatives from most of the 27 member governments of

take a year before they are ready to set firm budget and policy

the European Union (EU) on Oct. 23 expressed support for a

goals." These policy goals will include both manned and

major, if still undefined, financial investment in space exploration

unmanned missions in collaboration with other space agencies.
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Organizers of the meeting invited representatives of other space

that the United States, which they view as the natural

agencies, including NASA, "to highlight the fact that Europe

coordinator of a major exploration initiative, will need the next 12

wants the next period of space exploration to be a fully

months to align US space exploration objectives with NASA's

international effort." However, representatives "acknowledged

likely budget."
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最終オーガスチン・レポートは NASA が間違った目標に間違ったロケットを使っているとみる
Final Augustine Report Sees NASA Using Wrong Rocket For Wrong Destination.
The Augustine Commission issued its final report today. While

Furthermore, instead of running a "tuck service" to low Earth

media coverage focused on the negative news for NASA's

orbit, the report recommended NASA "pump billions of dollars

current programs, highlighting that the panel did not consider the

into a public-private partnership to build a simpler, cheaper,

Ares I or a moon base viable, it did note that this was not due to

no-frills spacecraft that could ferry astronauts to orbit by 2016."

any technical or managerial reason but for shifting budgets.

According to the Orlando Sentinel (10/23, Matthews,

The AP (10/23, Borenstein) reports, "NASA needs to

Block), the full report now "puts the focus squarely on President

make a major detour on its grand plans to return astronauts to

Barack Obama and the White House, which largely has ignored

the moon, a special independent panel told the White House

NASA since January." Even the report mostly had options, it

Thursday." The Augustine Commission, issuing their final report,

"indicates that members thought the best way forward was for

stated that NASA has chosen both the "wrong" destination and

NASA to pick a good rocket, invite other countries to share the

rocket and should be focusing on "bigger rockets and new places

cost, and use commercial rockets to take astronauts and cargo

to explore, the panel members said." Chairman Norm Augustine

to the space station." However, "there are signs that Obama

and panel member Ed Crawley "said the current NASA plans

may reject all or most of the committee's suggested increase to

were well conceived at the time, in 2005. But when money got

NASA's current $18 billion budget."

diverted and launch dates delayed, NASA's new Ares I rocket

Florida Today (10/23, Halvorson, Kelly, Dean) notes

began to look like it lost one of its major purposes: ferrying

NASA would still build Orion capsule under development. As for

astronauts to the space station." White House spokesperson

the destination of the Orion, the Augustine Commission

Nick Shapiro said, "Ultimately the president will be making the

"suggested that more progress could be made in the long term

final decision."

by focusing NASA on improving its ability to fly astronauts on

According to the New York Times (10/23, A20, Chang),

longer trips to far-off places. That would boost U.S. technology

the report recommends NASA "consider scrapping" the Ares I

and know-how in a way that could lead to an eventual Mars

rocket it has been developing. However, the "panel's report does

landing or Martian base." In contrast to the Augustine report,

not provide many surprises...but explains the panel's reasoning in

Retired Vice Admiral Joseph Dyer "thinks NASA should continue

greater detail." The New York Times notes the panel describes

to develop the Ares I in case private companies fail to come

the Ares I as a "casualty of changing circumstances."

through with safe alternatives."

Furthermore, it "did not call for throwing away all of the
development work for Ares I."

Meanwhile, despite not seeing the Ares I as "viable,"
according to Spaceflight Now (10/23, Harwood), the "panel

The Washington Post (10/23, A10, Achenbach) notes

members said they looked forward to the $445 million test flight

Augustine "said NASA's current program 'is at a tipping point

Tuesday and the data it will generate to help validate computer

where either additional funds must be provided or the exploration

models and processes that will be useful in any future rocket

program first instituted by President Kennedy must be

design efforts."

abandoned.'" Augustine also "urged the White House to give the

The Houston Chronicle (10/23, Powell, Berger), AFP

NASA administrator the authority to run the agency the way a

(10/23), ABC News (10/22, Sunseri) website, BBC News (10/23,

CEO runs a company, with authority to downsize parts of the

Amos), Space.com (10/22, Malik), New Scientist (10/23, Shiga),

agency that aren't critical to the exploration strategy."

and NPR (10/22, Greenfieldboyce, Norris) also cover the story.
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Congressmen React To Augustine Report. In reaction

disregarded the committee."

to the report, the Houston Chronicle (10/23, Powell, Berger)

According to the Huntsville (AL) Times (10/23, Spires)

reports Rep. Pete Olson, "the top Republican on the House

"Space News" blog, "Alabama lawmakers - Republican and

panel that oversees NASA, said the nation 'cannot assume

Democrat alike - fired off wordy salvos against the final

America's continued leadership in space if we fail to make the

Augustine Commission report today." Rep. Robert Aderholt "said

commitments

(10/23,

the report provide no safety data that would help the White

Matthews, Block) notes Sen. Bill Nelson "said in a statement

House or leaders in Congress to guide the future of NASA. US

that Obama has assured him that 'NASA will get enough money

Rep. Parker Griffith, D-Huntsville, said the report was incomplete,

to do what it does best: go explore the heavens.'" Rep. Gabrielle

ill-conceived and would delay NASA's progress." Sen. Jeff

Giffords also said, "While I look forward to reading the Augustine

Sessions "said if the Obama administration is serious about

panel's final report, Congress has already made its decisions on

space and NASA it will make sure the extra $3 billion a year the

the issues considered by the panel," which the Sentinel cited as

Augustine panel said NASA needs is in the federal budget."

necessary.'"

The

Orlando

Sentinel

"signs that some congressional supporters of NASA have already
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ChandraX 線宇宙望遠鏡は最遠の銀河クラスタの発見を確認

Chandra Confirms Discovery Of Farthest Galaxy Cluster.

Space.com (10/22) reported, "The most distant known galaxy

final - but crucial - piece of evidence that showed that JKCS041

cluster has been discovered with NASA's Chandra X-ray

was...a genuine galaxy cluster." However, it is "not yet possible,

Observatory." The cluster known as JKCS041 is located 10.2

with the detection of just one extremely distant galaxy cluster, to

billion light years from Earth, which is "at the cusp of when

test cosmological models, but searches are underway to find

scientists think galaxy clusters began to exist." Although

other galaxy clusters at extreme distances."

discovered by another telescope, the "Chandra data were the

省庁は将来の X-37B 飛行に無言

Agencies Quiet About Upcoming X-37B Flight.

In his column for Space.com (10/22), Leonard David wrote that

forward... to receiving data from some advanced technologies of

"mum's the word" on next year's launch of the X-37B project,

interest to us, such as thermal protection systems, guidance,

an unpiloted space plane developed by the US Air Force. David

navigation and control, and materials for autonomous re-entry

commented that while NASA and DARPA "have been involved in

and landing." David also wondered how much the mission "might

the effort," he has received almost no information when talking

play into the recent announcement that NASA is partnering with

to agency officials. David noted that Gary Wentz, chief engineer

the US Air Force Research Laboratory to develop a technology

Science and Missions Systems Office at the Marshall Space

roadmap for the commercial reusable launch vehicle...industry."

Flight Center, "in a brief burst of light," said, "We are looking

ロシアは Glonass 衛星の次の打上げを 2010 年まで遅らせる

Russia Delays Upcoming Launch Of Glonass Satellites Until 2010.

Russia's RIA Novosti (10/22) reported, "The October 29 launch

Roscosmos said on Thursday." Roscosmos "said the delay was

of a carrier rocket bearing three Glonass navigation satellites has

caused by the need to carry out work to increase the reliability

been delayed until February 2010, Federal Space Agency

of the satellites."
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悪いチタニウムは MSL マーズ・サイエンス・ラボの価格・日程に負の影響を与えうる
Bad Titanium Could Negatively Impact MSL's Cost, Schedule.
Spaceflight Now (10/20, Clark) reported, "An industry-wide

over-budget $2.3 billion Mars Science Laboratory mission

concern over bad titanium could add more cost to the already

because engineers need to check the integrity of the metal used
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in the structure of the spacecraft, NASA officials told an agency

fraud for supplying the bad titanium. "If the titanium is found to

advisory committee." Doug McCuistion, director of the Mars

be unusable, ordering new parts could threaten the mission's

exploration program, "said officials are taking inventory of parts"

budget and schedule." Testing is not expected to be completed

since the amount of titanium inside the MSL is "unclear."

"until the middle of next year, leaving little time to replace the

Western Titanium was indicted last December on eight counts of

metal if it does not meet specifications."

MESSENGER は水星に最も新しい地形を発見

MESSENGER Discovers Youngest Terrain On Mercury.

Nature News (10/21, Lovett) reported, "A newly discovered

Mercury so far. The finding "is not the only MESSENGER

crater on Mercury may have been geologically active as recently

discovery to reveal that Mercury's geology is more complex than

as a billion years ago." NASA's MESSENGER spacecraft made

previously thought." Scientists "are also seeing features that

the discovery during the latest flyby of the planet. Clark

seem to be volcanoes, and include smooth areas that could be

Chapman of the Southwest Research Institute, who is part of the

the residues from pyroclastic flows - outbursts of hot rocks and

MESSENGER team, noted it was the youngest terrain seen on

gas."

ISS の警報が tweet おしゃべりイベントを中断させる

ISS Alarm Interrupts Tweet-Up Event.

Space.com (10/21, Moskowitz) reported, "NASA's first live

ISS, a smoke alarm on the Russian service module went off, but

tweet-up between the public and astronauts in space was cut

there was "no actual cause for concern, NASA spokesperson

short Wednesday by a false alarm on the International Space

Rob Navias said." Astronaut Tom Jones, who was on Earth, "said

Station." During the "live interview" between Twitter followers

the alarm wasn't all that uncommon, but that the astronauts still

at NASA headquarters and Nicole Stott and Jeff Williams at the

needed to diligently check it out."

当局は UN 国連にインドが有人宇宙飛行を計画していることを告げる

Official Tells UN India Planning Human Spaceflight Program.

India's IANS (10/22) reports, "After the success of its first

political

and

decolonisation

committee

on

'International

Chandrayaan moon mission, India is now looking at exploration of

Cooperation In The Peaceful Uses of Outer Space,'" also

outer space using planetary missions including a human space

"invited developing countries to take advantage of India's

flight programme, a UN panel was told." Indian parliament

expertise in the space field."

member Ali Anwar Ansari, speaking at a "debate of the special
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NASA ボールデン長官は NASA の将来を論ずるためオバマ大統領に会うことを願う
Bolden Wants To Meet With Obama To Discuss NASA's Future.
The Huntsville (AL) Times (10/21, Spires) "Space News" blog

Bolden said." Bolden said, "I certainly hope we can meet, discuss

reported, "With the prospect of the as yet to be released

his wants for NASA, provide him with the information he needs

Augustine Commission report suggesting sweeping changes for

and hear his decisions before the end of the year." Speaking on

NASA, the space agency's chief leader - Charles Bolden - is

the Augustine report, which is going to be publically released

hopeful to meet with President Barrack Obama in the coming

Thursday, Bolden noted, "I'm comfortable with it. ... There aren't

weeks to firmly set the course of the American space program,

any surprises coming out that I can foresee."

Shelby 上院議員はオーガスチンレポートは安全評価に欠け、価値がないと
Shelby Calls Report "Worthless" Due To Lack Of Safety Evaluation.
The Huntsville (AL) Times (10/22, Spires) "Space News" blog

NASA's future is planning to release an incomplete report

reports Sen. Shelby Spires "told the US Senate today that the

Thursday to the president." Shelby said the report was

White House chartered panel tasked with setting the course of

"worthless" because it did not have "an honest and thorough
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examination of the safety and reliability aspects of the various

"Since safety is the most important issue, these omissions are

designs and options for manned space flight." Shelby noted,

startling."

ボールデン長官は MSFC マーシャル・フライト・センタにヘビーリフト代替のスタディを指示
Bolden Instructs Marshall To Study Heavy Lift Alternatives.
NASA

Spaceflight

(10/21,

Bergin)

reported,

"NASA

as the best route to cater for the extension of the Shuttle

Administrator Charlie Bolden has asked for a "Special Team" at

Program." Meanwhile, according to the article, the "state of

the Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) to evaluate the Heavy

NASA's plans continue to deteriorate, with sources noting they

Lift alternatives -- including DIRECT's Jupiter launch vehicle --

were informed on Monday that the Altair Lunar Lander project

as a 'top priority.'" The report, due by Thanksgiving, is

has been defunded. No official statement has been made at this

characterized by the article as an "apparent reaction" to the

time."

Augustine Commission report. These "options are also deemed

NRO 偵察局長官は衛星を予算超過せず、時間に間に合わせて納入することを確約
NRO Director Vows To Deliver Satellites On Time And On Budget.
Addressing the GEOINT conference in San Antonio yesterday,

and in the future he has 'got to lead an organization that can

DoD Buzz (10/22, Clark) reports NRO Director Bruce Carlson,

demonstrate effectiveness.'" In fact, Carlson said his agency is

"in his first public appearance...pledged to deliver the nation's

already "on track," noting that "if you look at our performance

spy satellites on time and on budget after almost a decade of

over the last 18 months," the NRO's programs are on budget

botched programs such as the Future Imagery Architecture."

"plus or minus 5 percent, which is remarkable in the kind of

Carlson "acknowledged 'very costly and very significant failures

business we are in. We are going to turn the corner and we are

for the reconnaissance community' but said that was in the past

going to deliver on time and on cost."

Nelson 上院議員は NASA の価値を増すヒアリングを実施する

Nelson Holds Hearing To Promote NASA's Value.

Florida Today (10/22, Urban) reports, "From breakthroughs in

White House 'recognize that space pays dividends.'" At the

cancer research to automated robot vacuums, a Senate panel

hearing, Nelson also made "a late push" for a $3 billion increase

took testimony today promoting the value of NASA at a critical

to NASA's budget. "But beyond the tangible gains," hearing

juncture in the agency's future." Sen. Bill Nelson "assembled the

participant Lennard Fisk of the University of Michigan "said,

hearing Wednesday to promote the commercial, research and

space exploration is needed to inspire future generations."

patriotic value of space exploration so that policy makers in the

予算法案は NASA が商業宇宙飛行をサポートするため大学助成をつくることを要求
Bill Calls For NASA To Create College Grants To Support Commercial Spaceflight.
The Orlando Sentinel (10/21, Matthews) "Write Stuff" blog

development of commercial space transportation,'" although no

reported, "The commercial space industry could be heading to

dollar amount was set for the grants. The bill could "be a

college –- partly on NASA's dime –- under legislation that was

potential boon for Central Florida. One provision requires at least

introduced today by US Reps. Suzanne Kosmas, D-New Smyrna

one of the grants be located at a school located within 100 miles

Beach, and Bill Posey, R-Rockledge." The bill would "allow NASA

of an active spaceport. With a spaceport at nearby Cape

to create grants for colleges aimed at 'enhancing the

Canaveral, that would include Orlando-area schools."

米空軍は包括的技術レビューに着手

USAF Embarks On Comprehensive Technology Review.

Aviation Week and Space Technology (10/21, Butler) reported,

Force is turning to technology as the potential answer to some

"In the midst of a deeply entrenched identity crisis, the US Air

of its problems." Werner Dahm, the service's chief scientist, "is
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conducting a sweeping 'Technology Horizons' study to lay out

research community, major commands and industry. ... The

technological

useful

participants will address 'cross-domain' technologies that could

applications for the service." According to the article, "the study

enhance warfighting efforts in a number of areas and across the

is being executed by 36 leaders from academia, the defense

spectrum of major conflict operations and insurgent fights."

opportunities

that

could

produce
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Ares I-X が打上げパッドに到着

Ares I-X Arrives At Launch Pad.

The CBS Evening News (10/20, story 6, 0:20, Couric) reported,

Spaceflight Now (10/20, Calrk) cited Jon Coward,

"What a sight at the Kennedy Space Center today. The Ares

deputy mission manager, who "said the next few days will be

rocket that may one day send Americans back to the moon was

spent servicing the first stage's hydraulic steering system to

hauled out to the launch pad. A short test flight is set for next

prepare for a hotfire of the unit later this week." A countdown

Tuesday. The engines have already been test fired and NASA

simulation will also be held on Thursday. "An agency-level Flight

scientists are confident the rocket is good to go."

Test Readiness Review is on tap for Friday to discuss

The AP (10/20, Dunn) reported the flight "comes at a

preparations and a mound of open paperwork before launch."

time when the future of the country's spaceflight program is up

Noting that the rocket is expected to "put more stress on the

in the air." The rocket, which was noted for being taller than the

pad than a typical shuttle launch," engineers "have programmed

Statue of Liberty, completed the trip to the launch pad in seven

the rocket to execute a slight avoidance maneuver moments

hours. "Shuttle program manager John Shannon said the Ares

after liftoff to keep from damaging the pad with its fiery hot

I-X is safe enough to launch even though Atlantis is just 1 1/2

motor plume."

miles away on the other pad. The impact zone if there is a launch

AIAA President-Elect Warns Against Overreacting To

explosion 'just barely clips by' the pad holding Atlantis, he said."

Problems. New Scientist (10/20, Shiga) reported, "Talk about

However, Shannon "noted that there's proven technology in the

pressure. As the troubled successor to NASA's space shuttle

Ares' first-stage booster. It's the same type of solid rocket

powers up for its first flight test, a White House panel is weighing

booster used to propel space shuttles." According to Reuters

up whether to cancel the project." Mark Lewis, "president-elect

(10/20, Klotz), the fact that the shuttle is so close to the Ares

of the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics,

I-X shows how confident NASA is in the rocket.

recognises that policy-makers will be watching the outcome

Florida Today (10/21, Dean) notes that analyst Rand

closely, but warns against overreacting to any technical problems

Simberg said, "I would say that it doesn't have zero value, but

that emerge during the test." Lewis said, "If they have any sort

it's certainly not worth the money," even as "others say it's

of glitch and someone says, 'Oh, we have to cancel the

worthwhile." NASA officials "say the Ares I-X rocket and test

programme now,' they've completely missed the point. ... There

flight weren't designed to mimic the final vehicle. ... The tests will

are always things you learn in flight that you missed or you didn't

get more complex, NASA says, ultimately proving the Ares I is a

properly simulate."

simple, safe replacement for the space shuttle." According to the

Shuttle Astronauts Proud Of Ares. Florida Today

article, NASA "could have used a vehicle more like the final

(10/21, Dean) reports, "The transition in NASA's human

version, but not within time and budget limitations NASA faces.

spaceflight program was on clear display Tuesday as six shuttle

The entire Ares program has been slowed by budget cuts by the

astronauts gathered at one Kennedy Space Center launch pad

past and current presidential administrations."

and admired a skinny test rocket on a neighboring perch." During

Meanwhile, Space.com (10/20, Malik) reported the

the day, the crew "reviewed launch pad escape procedures,

rollout "provided a spectacular sight, one which NASA broadcast

practiced landings, checked the fit of their launch-and-entry

live on NASA TV in its entirety. Reporters and photographers,

suits and examined the large spare parts they'll haul to the

along with NASA personnel, could be seen watching the giant

International Space Station." At a press conference at the

rocket." Even though the maneuver was delayed an hour, it

launch pad, mission specialist Randy Bresnik "said, it was a

"appeared to go smoothly in the end."

proud moment to see both a shuttle and a test rocket poised for
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launch after the agency's past fits and starts developing shuttle

successors."
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シェラネバダ社は有人宇宙飛行計画のドリーム・キャッチャ提案を行う
Sierra Nevada Submits Dream Catcher For Crew Development Program.
Flight International (10/20, Coppinger) reported, "Sierra Nevada

aerodynamics and the effectiveness of the control surfaces and

Corporation could air drop its Dream Chaser spaceplane

some avionic systems." If selected to fly crew to the

prototype using Virgin Galactic's WhiteKnightTwo if it wins funds

International Space Station, the Dream Chaser, "a vehicle that

from NASA's Commercial Crew Development programme." Sierra

would deliver three or up to seven crew... depending on the level

Nevada Corporation has submitted a proposal "that would see a

of cargo it also carries, would be launched by a United Launch

weight-representative Dream Chaser test article air-dropped for

Alliance (ULA) Atlas V."

a runway landing. The test would be for the subsonic flight phase

http://www.parabolicarc.com/wp-content/uploads/2008/10/dreamchaser.jpg

http://www.dailyaviator.com/images/2008-01/dream-chaser-2.jpg

科学者はラングレー・センタの最後の MISSE コンテナを開く

Scientists Open Langley's Last MISSE Containers.

The Hampton Roads Virginian-Pilot (10/21, Tennant) reports,

used in future missions." The boxes were part of the Materials

"Two suitcase-like boxes containing samples of mirror and

International Space Station Experiments (MISSE) program led by

window material, solar materials, paints, polymers, and more were

Jim Miller at Langley. "With the retirement of the shuttle, this

attached to the station in March 2008 by a space walking

was the last MISSE mission for NASA Langley, he said. One

astronaut. The boxes were returned to Earth this fall...and

more box from the program will travel into space in November or

opened Tuesday morning in a special 'clean room' at NASA

December, but it will carry only defense-related samples, he

Langley Research Center." The samples, some of which were

said."

damaged by meteorite impacts, "will help select materials to be

世界中の森林をモニタするため衛星画像を用いる機関

Organizations Using Satellite Imagery To Monitor World's Forests.

AFP (10/20) reported, "The UN food agency Tuesday announced

statement said." This database "will provide an essential tool for

a satellite image database on the degradation of the world's

individual countries to measure, report and verify their carbon

forests as part of efforts to reduce global warming caused by

emissions, the FAO said."

greenhouse gases." The Food and Agriculture Organization is

Meanwhile Reuters (10/20, Doyle) reported that NASA,

providing "high-resolution satellite data free to developing

Google, ESA, and other national space agencies are also joining

countries in partnership with other organisations including the

together with the Group on Earth Observations to use satellites

State University of South Dakota and US Geological Survey in

to make annual assessments of forest carbon stocks. This has

the United States and European Union Joint Research Center, a

previously been done every five years.

生命の材料がある第 2 の太陽系外惑星を発見

Second Exoplanet Discovered With Ingredients For Life.

22

Bloomberg News (10/20, Flinn) reported, "Astronomers have

Laboratory using data from the Hubble and Spitzer space

discovered a second planet outside Earth's solar system with

telescopes. Swain noted, "Detecting organic compounds in two

some key chemical ingredients for life, according to NASA."

exoplanets now raises the possibility that it will become

Water, methane, and carbon dioxide was detected on the

commonplace to find planets with molecules that may be tied to

exoplanet HD 209458b by Mark Swain of the Jet Propulsion

life."
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オーガズチン・パネルの委員は Ares I プログラムを支持

Augustine Panelist Endorses Ares I Program.

Space News (10/21, Klamper, subscription required) reports,

milestones." Meanwhile, Lyles, speaking at a luncheon in

"Two days before a blue-ribbon panel's final report on options

Washington, also "said that panel's final report will suggest that

for the US human spaceflight program is due, a key panelist

NASA consider overhauling its organizational structure to better

issued a strong personal endorsement of the NASA's existing

align with its current mission." Speaking on the panel's findings,

plan to go back to the Moon with the Orion Crew Exploration

Lyles noted the US "must" have a Heavy-lift option, but found

Vehicle and Ares family of rockets." Ret. Air Force General

both the Ares 5 and the EELV rocket programs "viable."

Lester Lyles endorsed the Ares I rocket, which he called a

However, Lyles "said modifying EELVs to carry astronauts into

"successful program" because it is "meeting most of their

orbit could be tough to sell to the military."

NASA ボールデン長官は講演で商業宇宙企業を強く支持

Bolden "Strongly" Supports Commercial Space Companies In Speech.

Jeff Foust in Space Politics (10/21) writes, "NASA administrator

Armadillo Aerospace, Virgin Galactic, Xcor, Bigelow Aerospace,

Charles Bolden gave a speech Tuesday morning to the National

Masten, Flag Suit, and Ad Astra "inspirational." Bolden noted,

Association of Investment Companies in which he strongly

"Today, we at NASA are devising ways to work with these

endorsed the idea of entrepreneurial space ventures as key to

companies and others who will come. I urge you, and all other

keeping people -- students in particular -- interested in space."

investors, to take notice. Space may someday soon become the

In the speech, Bolden called companies like SpaceX, Blue Origin,

new thing in investing."

商業宇宙補償予算法案、下院を通過

House Passes Commercial Space Indemnification Bill.

Jeff Foust at Space Politics (10/21) wrote, "A little-known

Bart Gordon that would extend the provision for three more

provision in federal law provides indemnification for commercial

years, with no other changes." Foust thought the bill is a "mixed

launch providers in the unlikely event that a launch accident

bag for the commercial space launch industry. While they're

caused third-party damaged above the maximum probable loss

pleased to see the indemnification regime renewed, they probably

that providers have to insure against." On Tuesday, the House

would like a longer term than three years."

passed HR 3819, "a bill introduced last week by Congressman

バイデン副大統領はポーランドへの訪問を含む東欧の旅を開始

Biden Kicks Off Eastern Europe Trip With Visit To Poland.

AFP (10/21) reports, "US Vice President Joe Biden arrived in

Warsaw and Prague, on the trip which also includes Romania." In

Poland Tuesday kicking-off a tour of eastern Europe that critics

fact, "Poland's President Lech Kaczynski on Tuesday termed US

have mocked as an apology to soothe Poland and the Czech

plans for a new anti-missile system 'not bad' and said he would

Republic after a Bush-era missile shield was shelved." AFP adds

ask Vice President Biden about a time frame during talks

that "officials deny Biden is on a mission to pacify US partners

expected Wednesday."

米とイスラエルは共同防空演習を開始する段取り

US, Israel Set To Begin Joint Air Defense Exercise.

The AP (10/20) reported, "The Israeli and US militaries were set

highlighting military ties between the two allies at a time of

to begin a major joint air defense exercise Wednesday,

heightened tensions over Iran's nuclear program." The exercise
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will test the US and Israeli missile defense systems. "The

Israel,

despite

maneuver underlines the strong alliance between the US and

peacemaking."

recent

spats

over

Israeli-Palestinian
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FBI は元米政府の科学者をスパイの罪で逮捕

FBI Arrests Former US Government Scientist On Espionage Charges.

The FBI on Monday arrested former US government scientist

reprint the AP.

Stewart David Nozette for allegedly attempting to provide

The Washington Post (10/20, A7, Wilber) headlines its

classified information to what he believed to be an Israeli agent.

story "Maryland Scientist Is Charged With Spying For Israel" and

Reports note that Nozette had worked for the Pentagon, NASA,

reports,

and Energy Department, and most emphasize that he was

information through a 'dead drop' at a D.C. post office in recent

arrested in an FBI undercover operation. ABC World News

weeks, authorities said." The Post notes, "He has held security

(10/19, story 8, 0:20, Gibson) reported, "The FBI has arrested a

clearances as high as top secret and had regular access to

NASA scientist on spying charges." Nozette "is accused of

classified information as recently as 2006, federal authorities said.

trying to sell US satellite technology to an undercover agent he

Authorities would not say what prompted their investigation, but

believed was an Israeli intelligence agent. The FBI says the Israeli

an FBI agent wrote in court papers that Nozette acted as a

government was not involved." The CBS Evening News (10/19,

technical consultant for an unnamed aerospace firm that the

story 3, 0:20, Couric) reported that Nozette "worked for the

Israeli government owned."

"Nozette

allegedly

passed

the

agent

sensitive

Pentagon and other agencies" and noted that he "is accused of

The Washington Times (10/20, Conery, Lake) reports,

trying to sell nuclear secrets to someone he thought was an

"According to Mr. Nozette's biography at NASA.gov, he played a

Israeli intelligence officer. That person was really an undercover

lead role in developing the Clementine bistatic radar," which

FBI agent."

"can be used to track ballistic missiles." The Times notes

The AP (10/20, Margasak, Barrett) reports Nozette

Assistant Attorney General for National Security David Kris

"was charged in a criminal complaint with attempting to

"hailed the arrest as a warning to all would-be spies 'who would

communicate, deliver and transmit classified information" and

consider

"was arrested by FBI agents. He is expected to make his initial

Meanwhile, former FBI Special Agent Kenneth Piernick "said Mr.

appearance in federal court in Washington on Tuesday." The AP

Nozette appeared to have been the object of a 'false flag'

notes, "Nozette worked in varying jobs for the Energy

operation, in which an FBI agent poses as an intelligence officer

Department, NASA and -- in 1989 and 1990 -- the National

of a foreign government."

compromising

our

nations

secrets

for

profit.'"

Space Council in the president's office." The AP goes on to

The Wall Street Journal (10/20, A4, Perez, subscription

provide a detailed timeline of the FBI probe, based on the

required), Politico (10/20), AFP (10/20), Bloomberg News (10/20,

affidavit filed by FBI Special Agent Leslie Martell. About 45

Blum), Reuters (10/20), The Atlantic.com (10/19, Ambinder) and

papers and websites, including the New York Times (10/20, A19),

BBC News (10/19) also cover the story.
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シャトルの打上げ遅れは Ares I-X のテスト・フライトの日程を緩和する

Shuttle Launch Delays Eases Schedule For Ares I-X Test Flight.

The AP (10/20, Dunn) reports, "NASA is delaying its November

to get the experimental Ares rocket flying next week" since the

space shuttle launch by four days to provide more breathing

"same Kennedy Space Center team is supporting both the Ares

room for a test flight of its new rocket." Atlantis will now launch

and Atlantis launches." About 170 newspapers and websites

November 16. "NASA said Monday the delay will make it easier

reprint the AP article.

NASA は Orion 宇宙機に対して複合材を使用しないであろう
Flight

International

(10/19,

Trimble)

reported,

"A

NASA Will Not Use Composites For Orion Spacecraft.
NASA

favoured material to serve as the primary structure for the Orion

programme manager confirms aluminium-lithium remains the

crew module despite an ongoing, two-year programme to develop
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a mostly composite alternative." Mike Kirsch, program manager

manufactured by NASA and an industry team led by ATK has

for the composite crew module program, reportedly stated a

been a success." However, tests "revealed unexpected

switch would cause NASA to "invest in a risky and uncertain

weaknesses for composites technology. The final design weighs

certification programme." According to the article, "By many

about the same as aluminium-lithium, and is not significantly

measures,

cheaper, Kirsch says."

the

composite

crew

vehicle

designed

and

ATK は複合材カプセルで CCDev 商業クルー開発契約を勝取りたいと期待

ATK Hoping To Win CCDev Contract With Composite Capsule.

Space News (10/19, Klamper, subscription required) reported

interview that ATK is proposing building a second capsule in

Alliant Techsystems (ATK) "hopes to win NASA funding in

response to NASA's Commercial Crew Development" (CCDEV)

November to build a duplicate of an all-composite crew capsule

"solicitation." The module undergoing testing at NASA "is

currently undergoing testing at the US space agency's Langley

expected to help point the way toward the development of lighter

Research Center." ATK delivered the "full-scale composite crew

weight manned launch vehicles," while Summitt also "said

module" in September for testing. Steve Summitt, ATK's

another project objective was to give NASA hands-on

Composite Crew Module program manager, "said in an Oct. 14

experience in designing and fabricating composite structures."

ESA は ISS に関して共通の宇宙輸送政策を望む

ESA Wants Common Space Transport Policy For ISS.

Flight International (10/19, Coppinger) reported, "The European

understand what capabilities the others have or are developing,

Space Agency is proposing a far-reaching common space

and agree on what launchers and spacecraft - and how many -

transport policy for low Earth orbit that could help overcome

are needed for LEO access." Over the past two years, NASA

potential logistics problems for International Space Station

and ESA have "been working on a common docking and berthing

utilisation." ESA Director General Jean-Jacques Dordain called

mechanism standard. This could be adopted by new ISS members

for a "common policy" as he "says ISS partners need to

able to provide transportation."

Fermi ガンマ線宇宙望遠鏡はダークマターの証拠を捕まえた

Fermi May Have Captured Evidence Of Dark Matter.

Nature News (10/19, Brumfiel) reported, "The Fermi Gamma Ray

"seems to be incompatible with other recent studies. And given

Space Telescope has captured flashes of high-energy γ-ray

that ordinary astronomical sources could be causing the signal,

light that might come from dark matter, according to Lisa

Goodenough and Hooper's proposal is 'pretty shaky', according to

Goodenough of New York University in New York City and Dan

Jan Conrad" of Stockholm University. Hooper "agrees, but he

Hooper at the Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory." However,

adds that, regardless of its origins, the data fits dark matter

"not everyone is convinced" it has been discovered as the result

models remarkably well."

ロシアが韓国に負い目があれば３回目の打上げの可能性があるかを会議は決定できよう
Meeting Could Determine If Russia Owes South Korea Possible Third Launch.
The Korea Times (10/20, Kim) reports, "South Korean and

and a possible third should it be found responsible for failure in

Russian engineers will meet in Moscow next week to debate the

any of the first two launches." Korean government officials,

failure of Korea's first space rocket in its mission to deliver a

"attempting to secure commitment for a third launch, have been

satellite into orbit, the Ministry of Education, Science and

claiming that the Khrunichev Center should be held partly

Technology said Monday." This is important because the

responsible for the malfunction of the second stage, as it guided

Khrunichev State Space Science and Production Center "is

the overall direction of the rocket project."

contracted for another launch during the first half of next year
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木曜にオーガスチンの全体レポートが公表される予定

Full Augustine Report To Be Released Thursday.
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The Orlando Sentinel (10/20, Block) "Write Stuff" blog reported,

contradictory, and also be written in a way that could leave the

"The waiting is about to be over: The full and final report of the

meaning of some of the 10-member committee's findings open to

US Human Space Flight Review Committee will be made public

interpretation." The White House "will review the final report and

with a press conference on Thursday in Washington." Committee

make a decision on whether the agency will stick with the

chairman Norm Augustine will present the results along with

Constellation Program...or if it will back new rocket designs and

panel member Ed Crawley. "According to information from

different destinations. However, administration officials say, a

committee insiders, the report will be long, in some cases

decision might not be made until next year."

------------------------------------------Space News

http://www.space.com/spacenews/

10/20/09 07:11 PM ET

オーガスチン・パネルの委員は Ares 1 にこだわることを支持

Augustine Panelist Endorses Sticking with Ares 1

By Amy Klamper

http://www.spacenews.com/civil/091020-augustine-panelist-endorses.html

↑
10/22/09 12:00 PM ET

↓

NASA ボールデン長官とガーバ長官補は Ares 1-X の飛行に出席すると推定される

Bolden and Garver Expected to Be On Hand for Ares 1-X Flight

By Amy Klamper

http://www.spacenews.com/launch/091022-bolden-garver-expected-for-flight.html

------------------------------------------Lockheed Martin Press Releases
October 23, 2009

http://www.lockheedmartin.com/news/

F-35 は独自の第 5 世代戦闘機能力をもつ

F-35 Brings Unique 5th Generation Capabilities

SEOUL, South Korea, October 23rd, 2009 -- The Lockheed

Observable stealth, integrated sensor fusion, net-enabled

Martin [NYSE: LMT] F-35 Lightning II program is the only fighter

operations and advanced sustainment, make it the premiere

program delivering 5th generation capabilities internationally, a

fighter of the future," said Stephen O’Bryan, vice president of

Lockheed Martin executive said Tuesday at the Seoul Air Show.

F-35 Business Development and Customer Engagement. （後略）

"The F-35's 5th generation capabilities, including Very Low
http://www.lockheedmartin.com/news/press_releases/2009/091023ae_f35_5th-generation.html

October 19, 2009

ロッキード・マーチン・チームは MUOS 衛星初号機の主なコンパチビリティ試験を実施

Lockheed Martin Team Conducts Major Compatibility Test Of First Mobile User Objective System Satellite
http://www.lockheedmartin.com/news/press_releases/2009/1019_ss_MUOS.html

October 18, 2009

米国の最新の気象衛星 DMSP が打上げられた

Nation’s Newest USAF Environmental Satellite Launched
http://www.lockheedmartin.com/news/press_releases/2009/1018_ss_DMSP.html
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------------------------------------------Boeing News Releases

Oct. 26, 2009

http://www.boeing.com/news/releases/index.html

ボーイングは NASA の宇宙探査地上打上げサービスの提案を提出

Boeing Submits Proposal for NASA's Exploration Ground Launch Services

(EGLS) Exploration Ground Launch Services

http://boeing.mediaroom.com/index.php?s=43&item=900

Oct. 26, 2009

ボーイングは高出力レーザ技術実証プログラムに関する鍵となる審査を完了

Boeing Completes Key Reviews for High Energy Laser Technology Demonstrator Program
http://boeing.mediaroom.com/index.php?s=43&item=899

------------------------------------------0910 Air Force Magazine

The Sixth Generation Fighter

A Northrop Grumman artist’s conception of a sixth
generation fighter employing directed energy weapons
and stealthy data networking.

Technology Readiness Levels
Pentagon leaders now seek to reduce weapon risks and costs by deferring
production until technologies are mature. Pentagon technology readiness
levels—TRLs—are defined as follows:
TRL 1: Basic principles observed and reported. Earliest transition from
basic scientific research to applied research and development. Paper studies
of a technology’s basic properties.
TRL 2: Invention begins; practical applications developed. No proof or
detailed analysis yet.
TRL 3: Active R&D begins. Analytical and lab studies to validate predictions.
Components not yet integrated.
TRL 4: Basic elements are shown to work together in a “breadboard,” or
lab setting.
TRL 5: Fidelity of demonstrations rises. Basic pieces are integrated in a
somewhat realistic way. Can be tested in a simulated environment.
TRL 6: Representative model or prototype. A major step up in readiness
for use. Possible field tests.
TRL 7: Prototype of system in operational environment is demonstrated—
test bed aircraft, for example.
TRL 8: Final form of the technology is proved to work. Usually the end of
system development. Weapon is tested in its final form.
TRL 9: Field use of the technology in its final form, under realistic conditions.

TRL テクノロジー・レディネス・レベル
国防総省の技術成熟度の定義
TRL 1: 基本原理確認とレポート
TRL 2: 発明の開始、実応用の開発、細部未分析
TRL 3: 実際の R&D 活動開始、予測を検証する分析、
部品は集積化されていない
TRL 4: ブレッドボードで基本部品がいっしょでうまく動く
TRL 5: 実証の忠実度を上げる、基本部分が実際的な
形態で統合される、模擬環境下でテストできる
TRL 6: 代表モデルあるいはプロトタイプ、使用に関する
成熟の大きなステップアップ
TRL 7: 運用環境でのシステムプロトタイプの実証、例えば
テストベッド機とか
TRL 8: 技術が最終形態でうまく動くことを証明、通常は
システム開発の終り、ウェポンは最終形態でテスト
TRL 9: 最終形態での実際的な条件での技術の
実フィールドでの使用

http://www.airforce-magazine.com/MagazineArchive/Documents/2009/October%202009/1009fighter.pdf

------------------------------------------08.12 STAVE

(Space Transportation

Assets Valorisation in Europe)
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7th. Technical Prese

伊、仏、独の共同開発プロジェクト
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http://web.tuke.sk/lf-klp/Kandrac%20Peter/stave-presentation-v9-1.pdf

-------------------------------------------
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09.04

AIAA-RS7-2009-1005

cnes

“ALDEBARAN”, A launch vehicle System Demonstrator

↑Comparison of a MLA-Trimaran and a 3 external tanks configuration under Rafale (Dassault)
Trimaran performance in LEO

CONCLUSION

Aldebaran project is focusing on technology development
and maturation in preparation for the future launch systems.
A flying demonstrator, able to reach orbit, is proposed to
motivate the industrial teams and achieve a high technology
readiness level.
An airborne concept, using a fighter aircraft, has been
identified as a potential good candidate for this
demonstration.
The nature of this concept makes it compliant with some
operationally responsive space requirements. A derivative of
the demonstrator, using an original Trimaran architecture
could achieve an interesting performance compatible with
micro satellite launch.
Trimaran animation (Silicon Worlds)→

http://www.responsivespace.com/Papers/RS7/SESSIONS/SESSION%20I/1005_TALBOT/1005P.pdf

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 30 日

[編注] デモ動画あり

人民網日本語版

日本のジャンプするロボット 人々に笑顔を
これまで人間がロボットを設計する時は、人類にサービスすることが目

を与えるために作られたロボットだ。（編集 YH）

的だった。しかしこの日本で設計されたロボットは、皆に愉快な気持ち
http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6799332.html

------------------------------------------2009.10.28

[編注] デモ動画

necn.com

WPI 学生が NASA ロボット・チャレンジで優勝

WPI student wins NASA robot challenge

http://www.necn.com/Boston/SciTech/2009/10/28/WPI-student-wins-NASA-robot/1256767348.html

------------------------------------------中国・韓国 関連
------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 30 日

人民網日本語版
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中国初の火星探査機、打上げ延期決定
ロシアの火星探査機「フォボス・グラント」打上げ延期によって、共に打

進めていた上海航天局専門家は、打上げ延期が決まった後、続々と

上げられる予定だった中国初の火星探測器「蛍火 1 号」打上げも

上海に戻ってきており、今月末までに全員がロから帰国する。これまで

2011 年に延期となった。29 日、「蛍火 1 号」研究開発を担当している

の計画によると、中国初の火星探査機「蛍火 1 号」は、ロのキャリア・ロ

上海航天局によると、ロで打上げ準備をしていた研究開発スタッフと関

ケットに搭載され打上げ予定だった。「蛍火 1 号」は、火星およびその

係専門家は全員、10 月末までに帰国する。ロから上海に戻ったばかり

宇宙環境を測定することや、地球と同類惑星の宇宙環境変化特徴

の陳昌亜研究員は、「蛍火 1 号」打上げ延期に話が及ぶと、思わずた

をはっきりさせることを主任務としており、それによって中国の深宇宙探

め息を漏らしながら、「準備万端整えていただけに、残念なことこの上あ

査（月・惑星探査）の次なる基礎を打立てる計画だった。（編集 KM）

りません」と胸の内を明かした。「蛍火 1 号」打上げに向けてロで準備を
http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6799168.html

------------------------------------------October 30, 2009

heritage.org

by Dean Cheng

米中宇宙協力は利益よりも もっと高くつく

U.S.-China Space Cooperation: More Costs Than Benefits

The potential costs of extensive cooperation between the U.S. and Chinese space programs far outweigh the likely benefits.
With the delivery of the full report from the U.S. Human Space

the report. It is important to recall that the PRC has had only

Flight Review Committee (commonly referred to as the

three manned missions and has never undertaken a manned

Augustine Report), the potential for a substantial, multi-year gap

docking maneuver. Would the U.S. and its partners be

in U.S. manned spaceflight capability has drawn increased

comfortable inviting a neophyte Chinese crew to dock with the

attention. In light of this problem, the idea has been raised in

ISS?

some quarters, including in the report, that the United States

Beyond

should expand its cooperation with the People's Republic of

fundamental political concerns that must be addressed. The U.S.

China (PRC) and leverage Chinese space capabilities. Such

military depends on space as a strategic high ground. Space

cooperation has far more potential cost than benefit.

technology is also dual-use in nature: Almost any technology or

Very Real Problems

information that is exchanged in a cooperative venture is likely to

The idea of relying on Chinese cooperation glosses over very

have military utility. Sharing such information with China,

real problems. At a minimum, it is an open question whether the

therefore, would undercut American tactical and technological

PRC is capable of providing substantial support to the

military advantages.(後略)

the

technical

issues,

however,

there are

more

International Space Station (ISS) in the timeframes discussed by
http://www.heritage.org/Research/Space/wm2670.cfm

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 29 日

人民網日本語版

中国の潜水ロボット、海底で巨大な「ブラックスモーカ」を発見
中国が独自開発した潜水ロボット「海竜 2 号」が東太平洋海嶺海底

手で噴出口硫化物を 7kg ほど正確につかみ、サンプルケースに入れ科

で稀に見る巨大な「ブラックスモーカ」を発見し、サンプル採取にも成功

学調査船に持帰ったと報告。「ブラックスモーカ」は、海底で硫化物を

した。このことは中国が国際的にも少ない、潜水ロボットを使った中央

多く含む高温水が噴出す区域で、熱水が噴出すときに形が「黒煙」に

海嶺での熱水調査とサンプル採取の研究を展開する国の仲間入りを

似ていることからこの名がついた。海底熱水活動区域は海洋科学にお

意味する。27 日新華社ウェブサイト｢新華網｣伝。国家海洋局は 27

いてここ数十年で最も重要な科学の発見のひとつとされている。海底

日ブリーフィングで、科学調査船「大洋一号」が今月 23 日、「海竜 2

の「ブラックスモーカ」探索や硫化物分析は「大洋一号」の重要任務。

号」を使って太平洋赤道付近の中央海嶺において、高さ 26m、直径

(編集 KA)

約 4.5m の巨大「ブラックスモーカ」を発見、5 つの機能をもつロボットの
http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6798262.html

------------------------------------------2009/10/29 11:50

朝鮮日報／朝鮮日報日本語版

イ・ヨンワン記者
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米誌が選ぶ「若き天才 10 人」に韓国人科学者

「子どものころ、映画『スター・ウォーズ』を見たときからロボットに夢中です」
1977 年、米ロサンゼルス。韓からやって来た 6 歳の少年は、映画『スタ

タの代わりに高気圧で力を調節、卵をつかめるほど精巧なロボットの手

ー・ウォーズ』を見て、その場から動けないほどのショックを受けた。少年

も作った。2007 年には米国防総省傘下の米防衛高等研究計画局

を魅了したのはロボット R2-D2 と C-3PO。「『スター・ウォーズ』を見た瞬

（DARPA）が主催した無人自動車大会で 3 位に入賞、賞金 50 万ド

間、一生ロボットを作続けることを決心」 この少年は、夢に描いた通り、

ル（約 4600 万円）を獲得。最近は、この無人自動車を視覚障害者が

世界的なロボット科学者になった。その少年とは、米バージニア工科大

運転できる自動車に改良、ワシントン・ポスト(WP)をはじめ、CBS、

機械工学科のデニス・ホン＝韓国名ホン・ウォンソ＝教授（38）。米の

NBC、英国の BBC 放送、NHK が大々的に紹介。WP は当時、試演

科学雑誌『ポピュラーサイエンス』は 15 日、ホン教授を第 8 回「科学を

会に参加した視覚障害者のコメントとして、「月着陸以上の成果」と報

揺るがす 10 人の若き天才」の一人に選んだ。 同誌は「ホン教授は単

じた。このような成果により、全米科学財団（NSF）の「若き科学者賞」、

なる模倣にとどまらず、自然の原理をさらに発展させ、精巧なロボットを

「GM 若き研究者賞」、「米国自動車工学会（SAE）教育賞」なども受

開発した」と、選定理由について説明。ホン教授は、人間のように卵を

賞。 ホン教授は最近、「チャーリ」という人間型ロボットを開発中。また、

つかむことができる精巧なロボットの手や、高層ビルをはい上がる建築

韓国科学技術院（KAIST）が開発したヒューマノイド（人間型）ロボット

物検査用ヘビロボット、3 本足で歩く歩行ロボットなどを開発。 「米パ

「ヒューボ」を発展させる研究も進めている。電子メールによるインタビュ

デュー大で学位を取得、バージニア工科大に来てみたら、すべての学

ーで、韓青少年に伝えたいメッセージを問うと、ホン教授は「韓では一

生がロボットの知能だけに関心を持っていました。僕は自然の原理を利

分野が注目を浴びると、一斉にその分野に若者が集中という傾向が見

用した機械システム研究に集中した」 ホン教授は、模倣だけにとどまる

られます。成功には自分だけの道を探し、その分野の第一人者になる

のではなく、自然の原理を利用したと説明。人間が片足を地面に付け、

ことが大切」と述べた。 ホン教授は、このような考え方を父から学んだと

もう 1 本の足を振り子のように動かす原理を応用し、3 本足のロボットを

いう。父のホン・ヨンシク博士は、ボーイング研究員を経て、仁荷大教

開発する、というやり方だ。ロボットの 2 本の足が地面を踏み、残り 1 本

授や韓国航空宇宙学会長を務めた航空宇宙工学者。兄は米国防

の足を動かして前進する。このように足を交代で動かしながら歩かせて

研究所の研究委員で、姉は米国立保健研究所に勤める研究員。

みた。人間が靱帯（じんたい）を利用して指を曲げることに着眼し、モー
http://www.chosunonline.com/news/20091029000047

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 28 日

人民網日本語版

中韓日ロボットシンポジウムに「ロボットの犬」が登場
中国、韓国、日本が共同で主催した第 4 回中韓日ロボットシンポジウ

した様々なロボットが会場で披露された。写真は 27 日、注目を集める

ムが 27 日、北京で開催された。3 カ国の関連研究機関や企業が開発

中国が開発したロボットの犬。（編集 YH）

http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6796714.htm

http://j.people.com.cn/96160/6796877.html

http://j.people.com.cn/96160/6796878.html

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 26 日

人民網日本語版

中国独自開発のジェット旅客機「ARJ21」、240 機の受注

31

「2009 年浦江イノベーションフォーラム」が 24 日、上海で開幕。中国商

入見通し。中国商用飛機がこれまでに 240 機の注文を受け、うち 25

用飛機有限責任公司の金壮竜総経理は席上、中国が独自開発し

機は昨年珠海航空ショーで米 GECAS 社と、30 機は今月四川鷹聯

た新ローカル路線用ジェット旅客機「ARJ21」はすでに 240 機の注文と

航空公司と契約を結んだもの。中国商用飛機は国内メーカ 88 社に

発注希望を受けたと発表。来年にも初飛行が行われ、市場に投入さ

対して統一規格部品総合評価を行い、そのうち 58 社が C919 大型旅

れる見通し。25 日新華社ウェブサイト｢新華網｣伝。このローカル路線

客機統一規格部品、特別技術認証、品質システム認証の審査に参

用旅客機は現時点で 4 機が許可証を申請、3 機が飛行テストを終え、

加する。同社はまた、海外航空会社 31 社と国内航空会社 51 社に

4 機が上海で組み立てられている。来年には初飛行を終え、市場投

関連資料を送付。(編集 KA)

http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6793970.html

------------------------------------------2009-10-24 11:08:14

xinhuanet.com

ボリヴィアと中国は ITU の署名、衛星製造の合意声明

Bolivia, China, ITU sign understanding statement for satellite construction

LA PAZ, Oct. 23 (Xinhua) -- The Bolivian government, China's

the understanding statement confirmed that Bolivia would have

Great

International

its own space satellite in three years. This would promote the

understanding

country's economic, social and technological development. （後

Wall

Industry

Telecommunication

Corporation

Union

(ITU)

and

signed

the
an

statement on Friday to construct and set a satellite in orbit.

略）

During the signing ceremony, Bolivian President Evo Morales said
http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/2009-10/24/content_12313740.htm

[関連ニュース]

Oct 23, 3:29 pm ET

yahoo.com AFP

2013 年までに中国はボリヴィアが衛星を打上げるのを支援する計画

China to help Bolivia launch satellite by 2013

LA PAZ (AFP) – Bolivia signed a memorandum of understanding
Friday with Chinese officials for the construction and launch of a
communications satellite. President Evo Morales said the
300-million-dollar satellite, whose design is set to be completed
by March 2010, would be named after Tupac Katari, a Bolivian
indigenous leader who fought against Spanish colonial rule.（後
略）
http://news.yahoo.com/s/afp/20091023/sc_afp/boliviachinaspacemedia

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 23 日

人民網日本語版

中国人科学者、イオン源分野の最高賞を受賞
このほど米で行われた第 13 回イオン源国際会議において、中国科学

で最も性能の良い高エネルギーECR イオン源の一つ。すでに、海外の

院近代物理研究所の趙紅衛・副所長ら科学者 4 人が、超伝導 ECR

有名実験室の多くが、同研究所と提携し超伝導 ECR イオン源をコピ

（電子サイクロトロン共鳴型）イオン源分野で傑出した功績を上げ、大

ーもしくは購入したいと表明している。近代物理研究所が開発した超

きな貢献を果たしたこ とを評価され、イオン源分野最高賞である

伝導 ECR イオン源は蘭州重イオン加速器において、07 年から現在ま

「Brightness Award」を受賞。「Brightness Award」はイオン源分野の

でに 2 千時間以上使用されている。長期的に使用されている第 3 世

専門家によって選ばれるもので、主にイオン源物理・技術分野で既に

代高エネルギーECR イオン源としては現在世界で唯一のもので、これに

証明され、かつ幅広く認可された、傑出した功績に与えられる。賞が与

より、蘭州重イオン加速器の全体的な性能が大幅に向上し、重イオン

えられるのは、1 度につき 1 功績のみとなっている。23 日「科学時報」

核物理と原子物理の研究に、これまでになかった良好な実験条件が

伝。近代物理研究所が開発した超伝導 ECR イオン源は、現在世界

提供された。（編集 SN）

http://j.people.com.cn/95952/6792334.html

-------------------------------------------
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------------------------------------------宇宙ニュースの小部屋
2009-10-29-Thu

http://d.hatena.ne.jp/t-naka/200910

NASA Spaceflight(10/28)

http://www.nasaspaceflight.com/2009/10/live-ares-i-x-second-launch-attempt/

■[ロケット] NASA、Ares I-X の試験飛行を実施

2009-10-28-Wed

Spaceflightnow(10/27)

http://www.spaceflightnow.com/ares1x/status.html

■[ロケット] NASA、Ares 1-X の試験飛行を天候不良で 1 日延期
最初は高層風の制約で、次に船舶の侵入で、最後に地上風の制約で、1 日延期が決定。

2009-10-27-Tue

SpaceRef(10/26)

http://www.spaceref.com/news/viewsr.html?pid=32661

■[有人宇宙] NASA、商業有人輸送の要求設定作業に関する引合い情報を公表
コメント： このプログラム、Commercial Crew and Cargo Program (C3PO)って言うんですよね。そのうち R2D2 も出てくるか？

SpaceNews(10/23)

http://www.spacenews.com/policy/091023-reps-support-exploration.html

EU Reps Express Support for Big Investment in Exploration
■[機関] EU、宇宙への投資への支持を表明、具体的な額は来年
Statements made by the commission and numerous government representatives highlighted concern that Europe is at risk of losing its
place in the front rank of spacefaring nations as China, India and others accelerate their national space programs.

2009-10-24-Sat

NASA Spaceflight(10/23)

http://www.nasaspaceflight.com/2009/10/ares-i-x-passes-ftrr-weekend-simulation-set/

■[ロケット] NASA、Ares I-X の飛行前審査会を完了、10/27 の打上げに GO
Ares I-X はテストフライトなので名称は FTRR(Flight Test Readiness Review)。
------------------------------------------今週の軍事関連ニュース

http://www.kojii.net/news/index.html

------------------------------------------DefenseNews.com
23 Oct 2009 18:39

http://www.defensenews.com/

ソウルのエアショウでは UAV が突出

UAVs Dominate Seoul Air Show

By wendell minnick and JUNG SUNG-KI

SEOUL - Unmanned aerial vehicles have dominated the 7th

"There is a lot of interest here in Korea for UAVs," said an Elbit

Seoul International Aerospace and Defense Exhibition (ADEX),

representative.

with both foreign and local companies displaying a variety of

surveillance and reconnaissance (ISR) platforms for the time

models. The trade show began Tuesday and runs through Sunday

being, and "our platforms can handle that requirement," the

at the Seoul Airport. Israel's Elbit Systems displayed models of

representative said. "We are very flexible about integrating

the Hermes 90, 450 and 900 UAVs, along with the Skylark I.

indigenous systems built for the customer."(後略)

South

http://www.defensenews.com/story.php?i=4339736&c=ASI&s=AIR

23 Oct 2009 07:56

米軍基地に対する日本の姿勢は同盟関係を激しく動揺させる

Japan's Stance on U.S. Base Jolts Alliance

By KYOKO HASEGAWA, AGENCE FRANCE-PRESSE

TOKYO - The U.S.-Japan security alliance has been strained as
Tokyo's new center-left leaders, in a row over a U.S. military
base, make good on their promise to be less subservient to
Washington, analysts say.

(後略)

http://www.defensenews.com/story.php?i=4339356&c=AME&s=TOP
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禁止された USB ドライブが許可されるかもしれない

Banned USB Drives May Get Thumbs Up

U.S. Military Expected To Permit Some Thumb Drive Use Again
After being banned almost a year ago as bug-infested cyber

which acquired malicious software from computers or the

threats, thumb drives may soon be allowed to plug back into U.S.

Internet and passed them on. The ban has been a major hassle

Defense Department computers and networks. But not all thumb

for many who came to rely on thumb drives. Aircraft and vehicle

drives. And not for all computer users, according to Pentagon

technicians weren't hauling around tech manuals; the manuals

officials and industry sources. Thumb drives were banned in

were stored on thumb drives, said Tom Conway, director of

November 2008 after thousands of military computers and

federal business development at computer security company

networks became infected by worms, viruses and other malicious

McAfee. (後略)

software. Many of the infections were traced to thumb drives,
http://www.defensenews.com/story.php?i=4342869&c=FEA&s=TEC

------------------------------------------C4ISR Journal

http://www.C4ISRJournal.com/

------------------------------------------JDW,

Jane’s Defence Weekly http://jdw.janes.com/public/jdw/index.shtml

23-Oct-2009

即応宇宙： NCW ネットセントリック・ウォーフェア (パート 2) ORS 即応宇宙

Space on call: NCW part two - operationally responsive space
The level of ambition inherent in the US Department of

quickly apparent by comparing its goals ...

Defense's (DoD) operationally responsive space (ORS) vision is

23-Oct-2009

F-35 STOVL 派生型が飛行テストマイルストーンの準備中

F-35 STOVL variant prepares for flight-test milestone
The short take-off vertical landing (STOVL) variant of the F-35

flight-test milestone as ...

Lightning II Joint Strike Fighter is expected to reach a significant

23-Oct-2009

米国とイスラエルは過去最大の共同ミサイル防衛演習を開始する

US and Israel start largest joint missile-defence exercise
The US and Israel launched their largest-ever joint military

response to multiple missile attacks...

exercise - 'Juniper Cobra 2010' - on October 21, simulating a

22-Oct-2009

仏空軍はアップグレードした核ミサイルを 2011 年に引渡し計画

French Air Force plans delivery of upgraded nuclear missiles for 2011
The French Air Force expects deliveries of its new ASMP-A

Medium-Range) nuclear missiles to be concluded by late 2011,

(Air-Sol

according...

Moyenne

22-Oct-2009

Porte-Amélioré/Upgraded

Air-to-Surface

米空軍は B-2 フリートに新しい AESA レーダを搭載する

US Air Force commits to new AESA radar for B-2 fleet
The US Air Force's (USAF's) fleet of 20 B-2 Spirit stealth

manufacturer Northrop Grumman. ...

bomber aircraft will receive new radar by mid-2012, according to
------------------------------------------[平山ニュース]

バックナンバ

http://backno.mini.mag2.com/M0000575
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------------------------------------------[NEWS]
10/28 1530GMT 打上成功:Ares1-X 試験飛行,KSC
10/27 野口飛行士は 12/21 山崎飛行士は来年 3/18 打上(JAXA)
10/25 かぐや 月面に縦穴発見 溶岩洞窟の入口か(共,毎,読,時)
10/23 金星探査機 PLANET-C の愛称は「あかつき」(JAXA,時,共,読,毎,朝)
10/22 三菱電機が HTV の通信機器を米社の宇宙輸送機用に受注(時,経,産,毎,読)
10/22 シャープが世界最高 35.8%の宇宙用太陽電池を開発(時,経,共)
[予定]
11/2 0150GMT 打上:地球観測衛星 SMOS(欧),Rockot,Plesetsk
11/2 0626JST 頃:HTV 大気圏突入,南太平洋
10/31 0105JST 頃:HTV が ISS から分離
10/29 2000-2140GMT 打上:{通信衛星 NSS12(蘭),Thor6(Norway)},Ariane5/ECA,Kourou
10/27 1200-1600GMT 打上:Ares1-X 試験飛行,KSC
[EVENT]
ISAS パネル巡回展
・11/4-23 太陽のふしぎ,能美市根上学習センタ ///・11/3-23 月のふしぎ,高崎市少年科学館
・11/1-23 日本の宇宙開発の歴史,雲仙岳災害記念館 ///・10/31-11/23 日時計の楽しみ,さじアストロパーク
10/29-11/11 オリンパス特別写真展,オリンパスギャラリ大阪 「Eyes to the Earth -宇宙(そら)と大地から-」
10/31-11/3 サイエンスアゴラ 2009,国際研究交流大学村
・11/3 レゴブロック宇宙エレベータ・クライマ・レース 2009,東京国際交流館
11/2 第 2 回「いぶき」(GOSAT)報告会,秋葉原コンベンションホール
11/1 JAXA 内之浦 特別公開
11/1 第 17 回衛星設計コンテスト最終審査会,一橋記念講堂
10/31 応募締切:第 2 回宇宙エレベータ・アイデアコンテスト>JSEA
10/28 若田光一宇宙飛行士ミッション報告会,渋谷 C.C.Lemon ホール
10/28 まで ISAS パネル巡回展,太陽のふしぎ,福井原子力センタ
[学会]
11/28-29 UNISEC ワークショップ,慶応大学
11/27 第 46 回 JSASS 関西・中部支部合同秋期大会,京都大学
11/27 申込締切:宇宙輸送シンポ,1/14-15,ISAS 相模原
11/20 申込締切:第 10 回宇宙科学シンポ,1/7-8,ISAS 相模原
11/15-19 第 6 回アジア太平洋航空宇宙会議(APCATS'2009),黄山(中国)
11/1-4 宇宙・航行エレクトロニクスワークショップ(WSANE2009),上海
10/29-30 第 6 回宇宙環境シンポ,北九州国際会議場
10/29-30 2009 Joint Conference on Satelite Communications(JC-SAT2009), 奈良県新公会堂
10/29-30 第 6 回宇宙環境シンポジウム,北九州国際会議場
10/28 宇宙航空品質保証シンポジウム,秋葉原コンベンションホール
10/26-28 第 5 回衛星搭載太陽電池アレイ帯電・放電試験方法 国際標準化ワークショップ,北九州国際会議場
------------------------------------------[中国宇宙開発-1]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/china_space_exploration/

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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[宇宙開発]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/science/space_exploration/

------------------------------------------サハラ砂漠、タネズルフト盆地（ナショナルジオグラフィック 公式日本語サイト）28 日 - 12 時 20 分 *S07

*S07

*S09

搬送中のスペースシャトル燃料タンク（ナショナルジオグラフィック 公式日本語サイト）28 日 - 11 時 50 分 *S08
シャトル後継ロケット、悪天候で 28 日に打上げ延期（CNN.co.jp）28 日 - 9 時 24 分
スペースシャトル後継の次世代ロケット（時事通信）28 日 - 9 時 12 分 *S09
次世代ロケット打上げへ＝シャトル後継、天候回復待つ－NASA（時事通信）28 日 - 6 時 44 分
＜ＨＴＶ＞３１日にＩＳＳから切り離し 大気圏突入へ（毎日新聞）27 日 - 19 時 37 分
宇宙貨物船、31 日に ISS 分離＝大気圏突入、破片は南太平洋に（時事通信）27 日 - 16 時 9 分
JAXA は 27 日、国際宇宙ステーション（ISS）にドッキング中の日本の無

れ、同日夜から ISS ロボットアームによる取外し作業を開始。31 日午

人貨物船「宇宙ステーション補給機（HTV）」を 31 日未明に ISS から

前 1 時 5 分ごろ、ISS の下方約 12m の地点で、ロボットアームから分

分離し、11 月 2 日朝に大気圏へ再突入させると発表。 宇宙機構に

離される。 その後、HTV は筑波宇宙センタからの指令を受け、搭載エ

よると、HTV は今月 19 日に搭載荷物をすべて ISS へ搬入。代わりに

ンジンで ISS から離脱。11 月 2 日午前 6 時 26 分ごろ、ニュージーラン

使用済実験試料やごみなど ISS からの廃棄物計約 1．6 トンを HTV

ド上空高度約 120 キロ地点で大気圏に再突入しほぼ燃尽きるが、エ

内に搬入する作業を続けている。 HTV は 30 日未明にハッチが閉じら

ンジン部品などいくつかの破片は南太平洋に落下するとみられる。

NASA、シャトル後継ロケット「アレス」打上げへ（CNN.co.jp）27 日 - 15 時 30 分
野口飛行士 打上げ１２月２１日 搭乗のソユーズ（毎日新聞）27 日 - 14 時 12 分 *S10

*S08

野口さんの飛行、12 月 21 日に＝山崎さんは 3 月 18 日－宇宙機構（時事通信）27 日 - 11 時 38 分
若田さん、地元で報告会＝さいたま（時事通信）25 日 - 20 時 31 分 *S11
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*S10

*S11

「夢」「探求心」「思いやり」*S13

若田さん、地元で報告会＝子供に「失敗してもくじけずに」－さいたま（時事通信）25 日 - 20 時 20 分
将来の月面基地「候補地」（時事通信）25 日 - 19 時 40 分 *S12
地下トンネルに通じる縦穴か＝「かぐや」画像解析で発見－宇宙機構（時事通信）25 日 - 18 時 53 分
ＪＡＸＡ 月面に縦穴、世界で初めて発見 基地利用も（毎日新聞）25 日 - 10 時 7 分
＜金星探査機＞愛称「あかつき」に ＪＡＸＡ（毎日新聞）24 日 - 10 時 20 分
月着陸もリアルに再現 バンダイ「アポロ１１号」発売（産経新聞）24 日 - 7 時 56 分
国際宇宙ステーション、延命か廃棄か 米政権の結論は？（CNN.co.jp）23 日 - 21 時 3 分
雑記帳 宇宙飛行士の若田さん 書を山梨県身延町へ寄贈（毎日新聞）23 日 - 21 時 2 分 *S13
------------------------------------------[月探査]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/science/lunar_exploration/?1256274287

------------------------------------------将来の月面基地「候補地」（時事通信）25 日 - 19 時 40 分 *S12

*S12

地下トンネルに通じる縦穴か＝「かぐや」画像解析で発見－宇宙機構（時事通信）25 日 - 18 時 53 分
ＪＡＸＡ 月面に縦穴、世界で初めて発見 基地利用も（毎日新聞）25 日 - 10 時 7 分
月面に縦穴、基地の有力候補地？…「かぐや」撮影（読売新聞）25 日 - 9 時 26 分
------------------------------------------[北朝鮮ミサイル開発問題]
[ミサイル防衛]
[北朝鮮核問題]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/north_korean_missiles/

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/missile_defense_system/?1181274734
http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/north_korea_nuclear_program/?1220428632

[核兵器]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/nuclear_weapons/

[北朝鮮]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/north_korea/?1230275551

------------------------------------------＜核安保サミット＞日本で１２月に準備会合 米ＮＮＳＡ局長（毎日新聞）27 日 - 21 時 54 分
＜ＣＴＢＴ＞批准、核の維持管理上問題ない 米ＮＮＳＡ局長（毎日新聞）27 日 - 21 時 48 分
日本の核廃絶決議案、共同提案国最多７０超（読売新聞）27 日 - 10 時 22 分
日印首脳会談開催：24 日、気候変動や核不拡散等論議（インド新聞）27 日 - 9 時 0 分
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被爆体験伝える映画上映＝監督が核廃絶訴え－国連（時事通信）27 日 - 6 時 46 分
イラン、核兵器開発には最低 1 年半かかる見通し＝西側外交筋（ロイター）26 日 - 15 時 52 分
被爆地訪問を要請 広島、長崎両市長、核保有国に（産経新聞）26 日 - 15 時 34 分
首相所信表明演説（５）緊密かつ対等な日米関係を（産経新聞）26 日 - 15 時 22 分
核非拡散が朝鮮半島平和の先決条件、申外交次官（聯合ニュース）26 日 - 10 時 38 分
米仏露、ＩＡＥＡ案支持（産経新聞）26 日 - 7 時 56 分
ＩＡＥＡ イラン第２濃縮施設の査察開始（毎日新聞）26 日 - 0 時 5 分 *N11

*N11

＜米中＞ペンタゴンが中国での戦争を研究、核兵器など高い応戦能力明らかに―米誌（Record China）25 日 - 18 時 2 分
ＩＡＥＡ提案の支持確認 米、仏露首脳と電話協議（産経新聞）25 日 - 17 時 30 分
＜日印首脳会談＞鳩山首相がＣＴＢＴの批准求める（毎日新聞）24 日 - 23 時 40 分
北銀行に制裁措置発動（産経新聞）24 日 - 15 時 35 分
北の金融機関などに制裁措置 米財務省（産経新聞）24 日 - 9 時 53 分
＜イラン＞核問題協議 ＩＡＥＡ提示案受け入れ拒否示唆（毎日新聞）23 日 - 23 時 41 分
＜米統合参謀議長＞核先制不使用に反対 「柔軟性が低下」（毎日新聞）23 日 - 19 時 45 分
核非拡散が朝鮮半島平和の先決条件、申外交次官（聯合ニュース）23 日 - 19 時 32 分
核弾頭 9 割強の削減を＝25 年まで、軍縮国際委が提言（時事通信）23 日 - 19 時 19 分
＜ドイツ＞核軍縮は外交の柱…次期政権、自民党幹事長が意欲（毎日新聞）23 日 - 15 時 0 分
北朝鮮人権問題、国連総会の小委員会で提起（聯合ニュース）23 日 - 11 時 10 分
米国防長官 「北朝鮮の核兵器保有を受け入れず」（サーチナ）23 日 - 9 時 2 分
朝鮮半島有事には全世界から兵力増強配置、韓米声明（聯合ニュース）22 日 - 15 時 18 分
米国務長官 北朝鮮に改めて警告（毎日新聞）22 日 - 13 時 8 分
北の核保有認めず、抑止力強調（時事通信）22 日 - 10 時 2 分 *N12

*N12

*N13

北が核を廃棄するまで関係正常化しない、米国務長官（聯合ニュース）22 日 - 9 時 17 分
６カ国協議復帰だけで制裁解除せず 米国務長官（産経新聞）22 日 - 1 時 4 分
6 カ国復帰で制裁緩和せず＝北に具体的措置要求－米長官（時事通信）22 日 - 0 時 47 分
米国防長官 訪韓「北朝鮮の脅威増大している」（毎日新聞）21 日 - 22 時 50 分
北の核保有認めず、抑止力強調＝開発技術・ミサイル拡散懸念－米国防長官（時事通信）21 日 - 22 時 13 分
＜３号被爆＞基準を大幅緩和へ 広島市（毎日新聞）21 日 - 21 時 55 分
核軍縮国際委 「２５年以降に廃絶」提言へ 広島会合閉会（毎日新聞）21 日 - 0 時 12 分 *N13
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核先制不使用 25 年までに＝核軍縮国際委が閉幕－広島（時事通信）20 日 - 20 時 49 分
------------------------------------------レアメタル問題：
日本：経済産業省 レアメタル確保戦略 09.07.28 http://www.meti.go.jp/press/20090728004/20090728004.html
日本： ニュース 読売 09.09.08 レアメタル戦略加速
米： Defense News

09.09.21

Raw-Material Power Play, China’s Monopoly Spurs Pentagon Study

米： Defense News

09.10.12

Battling a Mineral Monopoly, As China Tightens Grip, Molycorp Ready To Step Up

米： Defense News

09.10.12

China Is Calling for Your Cell Phone

Sharon_Burke

Sharon_Burke
Vice President at the Center for a New American Security (CNAS), where she directs the Center’s
work on the national security implications of global natural resources challenges. The program looks
at the ways in which international demand for water, energy, land, and minerals can affect security,
as well as the consequences of high consumption of these resources, such as climate change and
biodiversity loss. Ms. Burke’s work at CNAS has included an energy security strategy exercise, the
development of futures scenarios focused on global climate change, an international climate change
war game, and the effort to map how the U.S. government makes energy security policy. Prior to
joining CNAS, she was the Director of the National Security Project at Third Way, where she advised
candidates for office and members of Congress on the full range of national security issues,
including terrorism and America’s role in the 21st century world. Previously, she served in the U.S.
government as a member of the Policy Planning Staff at the Department of State, a Country
Director in the Department of Defense’s Office of Near Eastern and South Asian Affairs, and a
speechwriter to Deputy Secretary of State Richard Armitage and Secretary of Defense William
Cohen.(後略) http://www.cnas.org/node/64
------------------------------------------2009/10/30 10:17

朝鮮日報／朝鮮日報日本語版

香港＝李恒洙（イ・ハンス）特派員

米空母ジョージ・ワシントン、香港で記者団に公開
中国領海に入った米空母ジョージ・ワシントン(GW)の船上は慌ただしく、

には相当期間かかるだろう」と語った。空母 GW が同日停泊した海域は

上陸を控えた兵士らはざわついていた。29 日午前 7 時 40 分、香港島

中国領海。香港が 1997 年に英から中国に返還され、香港は一定の

のフェンウィック埠頭（ふとう）を出発した小型連絡船が 30 分後に香港

自治権を持つ特別自治区となったが、中国人民解放軍が香港に進

島とランタオ島間の海域に到着すると、南シナ海の水平線から米第 7

駐し、防衛に当たっている。カナダで発行される中国専門の軍事専門

艦隊所属空母 GW が徐々に近づいてきた。9 万 7000 トン級巨大原

誌『カンワ・ディフェンス・レビュー（漢和防務評論）』のアンドレイ・チャン

子力空母だ。空母 GW は同日、香港の各国取材陣約 50 人を船上に

編集長は「中国人民解放軍が空母 GW の香港寄港を認めたこと自

招いた。サッカーコート 3 面分はある長さ 360m、幅 92m の甲板には、

体、意味がある出来事だ」と評価。昨年末には米が台湾に対する先

早期警戒機や戦闘機スーパ・ホーネットなど航空機 66 機が並んでい

端武器の大量売却を決定し、米中が激しく対立。しかし、今回の寄

た。波が高く、小型連絡船から空母甲板に登るまでには海上で 2 時間

港は、対立から 1 年もたたずに両国が軍事的に「融和局面」に入ったこ

待たなければならなかったが、甲板上はほとんど揺れがない「陸地」だっ

とを示すシグナルと受止められている。

た。デービッド・ラウスマン艦長には、記者団からきわどい質問が飛んだ。
「外洋進出を図る中国は友か敵か」という質問に対し、同艦長は「すべ
ての国は自国を守る国防力が必要だ。海軍力増強もそうした意味で
理解すべきだ。中国海軍は協力すべき分野を多く持ち、われわれの良
きパートナだ」と答えた。同艦長はまた、中国空母建造時期について、
「空母建造は容易なことではない。先端技術と資材、労働力、建造
運用能力が組合わさってこそ可能だ。中国が完全な空母を保有する
http://www.chosunonline.com/news/20091030000024

------------------------------------------091029

nikkei.co.jp

米大統領、深夜に突然の弔問 アフガン戦死者 18 人の遺体出迎え
オバマ米大統領は 29 日未明、デラウェア州ドーバにある空軍基地で、

アフガニスタンで戦死した 18 人の遺体到着を出迎え、死を悼んだ。事
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前予定にはなく、午前０時少し前に突然、ヘリコプタでホワイトハウスを

大統領次席補佐官（国家安全保障担当）らと着陸したＣ17 輸送機

出発。オバマ氏が遺体到着に立会ったのは就任後初。10 月のアフガン

に乗込むと星条旗のかかった 18 個の遺体搬送ケースに祈りをささげた。

での米軍戦死者数は月間としては 2001 年の開戦以降の最悪を更新

基地内の教会で遺族も見舞った。基地には午前４時すぎまで滞在。

中。厭戦（えんせん）気分が広がっていることから、自ら弔問し、戦意を

（ワシントン＝大石格）(00:45)

高める狙いとみられる。喪服姿のオバマ氏はホルダ司法長官、マクドノ
http://www.nikkei.co.jp/news/kaigai/20091029AT2M2901V29102009.html
2009 年 10 月 30 日

毎日新聞

米大統領：アフガン戦死米兵のひつぎを出迎え
【ワシントン大治朋子】オバマ米大統領は２９日早朝、米東部デラウェ
ア州のドーバー米空軍基地を訪れ、アフガニスタン南部での戦闘で死
亡した米兵ら１８人のひつぎを出迎えた。オバマ大統領が同基地で戦
死した米兵やその家族と対面したのは初めて。大統領は「多大な（戦
争の）犠牲を、改めて粛然と想起させられる」と述べた。大統領はアフ
ガン南部で武装勢力による爆弾攻撃を受け死亡した米陸軍兵らのひ
つぎを敬礼で迎えた。遺族らとは同基地の教会で対面した。戦死した
米兵のひつぎの撮影は湾岸戦争当時の９１年、「プライバシー侵害」と
して原則禁止されたが、オバマ政権は今年２月、遺族の同意を条件に

アフガニスタン南部での戦闘で死亡した米兵らのひつぎを出迎えるオバマ大統

許可した。米国防総省によるとこれまで全体の約３分の２の遺族が撮

領（右）＝ＡＰ

影に同意しているという。
http://mainichi.jp/select/world/news/20091030k0000e030031000c.html

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 28 日

人民網日本語版

中国軍事委副主席、米国防長官との会談で 7 つの合意
米訪問中の徐才厚・中央軍事委員会副主席は 27 日午前、ゲーツ

（１）ハイレベル相互訪問強化。2010 年にゲーツ国防長官が中国を訪

米国防長官とペンタゴンで会談。徐副主席は「中米関係は世界で最

問。陳炳徳・中国人民解放軍総参謀長とマレン・米軍統合参謀本

も重要な 2 国間関係の 1 つだ。良好な中米関係は両国民の根本利

部議長が相互訪問する。

益に合致するのみならず、アジア太平洋地域、さらには世界平和・安

（２）人道支援・災害救援協力の拡大。軍艦の相互訪問を機に、複

定・繁栄にもプラスだ。複雑で変化に富む現代国際情勢を前に、中

雑な条件の下での海空合同捜索救援演習、災害対策交流を行う。

米はますます広範な利益を共有するようになり、両国関係はますます

（３）感染症対策を始めとする軍事医学分野の協力の強化。専門家

重要な戦略的意義や世界的影響力に止まらず、広大な発展性も備

交流の実施。

えている。米側と共に、交流を強化し、協力を深め、両国関係の健全

（４）両陸軍の各分野での交流の拡大、工兵交流の実施。

で安定した発展を促していきたい」と述べた。

（５）佐官級交流の強化。双方の指導者は佐官級交流が持つ重要な

ゲーツ長官は徐副主席の訪米を歓迎。「両軍関係は両国の包括的

意義を強調。2010 年にも引続き佐官級相互訪問実施で合意。

関係の構成部分であり、両軍にはまだ大きな協力の余地がある。両

（６）両軍の文化・スポーツ交流の促進。

軍関係においては、広大な共通利益に着眼し、反復・断続情況を打

（７）中米の海上での軍事的な安全性を強化するため、2009 年 12 月

破り、安定と発展を維持しなければならない」と述べた。

に予定される中米国防省作業会合や海上軍事安全協議制度会議

双方は両軍関係のさらなる改善・発展策を話合い、両軍交流・協力

を含め、既存外交ルートや協議体制を強化する。

の強化について、次の 7 点で合意：

（編集 NA）

http://j.people.com.cn/94474/6797651.html

------------------------------------------2009 年 10 月 28 日

[編注] 動画あり

人民網日本語版

日本防衛省が迎撃ミサイル発射試験失敗の原因を発表
日本の防衛省は 27 日、日米両国が昨年 11 月に行った海上配備型

迎撃ミサイル（SM3）発射試験の調査結果を発表し、迎撃失敗原因
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を弾頭部軌道や姿勢を制御する装置が故障したためと明らかに。海

成功。しかし 1 回目発射試験は米軍が標的の発射時間を事前に通

自は昨年 11 月 20 日に米ハワイ近くの海域で SM3 発射試験を実施

知、2 回目発射試験は事前通知がなく、完全に実戦と同じ方式で行

していた。これより前の 2007 年 12 月の海自による SM3 発射試験は

われた。（編集 YH）

http://j.people.com.cn/94474/6796796.html

------------------------------------------[米軍動向]

http://dailynews.yahoo.co.jp/fc/world/us_armed_forces/

------------------------------------------「持続可能な関係を」 米中軍首脳、協力を確認（産経新聞）28 日 - 15 時 35 分
追加増派で人口集中地域防衛＝アフガン戦略、タリバン駆逐断念－米紙（時事通信）28 日 - 14 時 29 分
米無人機、国際法違反も＝アフガンで民間人犠牲－国連報告者（時事通信）28 日 - 14 時 22 分
臨時国会 政権交代後初の論戦 自民総裁１５年ぶり質問（毎日新聞）28 日 - 13 時 47 分
＜米中国防会談＞交流合意 救助訓練などで協力（毎日新聞）28 日 - 11 時 35 分
＜米外交官＞辞表に波紋 アフガン戦争に抗議（毎日新聞）28 日 - 11 時 9 分
高知への在沖米軍基地移設を論議 ９６年、当時の橋本首相と橋本知事（琉球新報）28 日 - 9 時 50 分
「持続可能な関係構築」で合意 米中両軍（産経新聞）28 日 - 9 時 46 分
米軍のアフガンでの月間死者数、過去最悪（産経新聞）28 日 - 9 時 46 分
アフガン米軍 死者数最悪に（産経新聞）28 日 - 7 時 56 分
中国軍の実態は自衛？ 制服組ナンバー２、米国防長官と会談 信頼醸成を強調（産経新聞）28 日 - 7 時 56 分
交流強化、海上安全策で合意＝アフガン安定化で協力－米中軍首脳（時事通信）28 日 - 6 時 47 分
米軍の月間犠牲者、最大に＝アフガン（時事通信）28 日 - 1 時 12 分
中国軍ナンバー２、対米軍事交流を重視 米国防長官と会談へ（産経新聞）27 日 - 18 時 57 分
アフガン増派は結論を急がない＝オバマ米大統領（ロイター）27 日 - 15 時 39 分
日米合意、民主公約と矛盾せず＝北沢防衛相（時事通信）27 日 - 12 時 24 分
軍近代化は「自己防衛」目的＝対米軍事交流を重視－中国軍副主席（時事通信）27 日 - 9 時 8 分
来年 1 月の議会選に暗雲＝駐留米軍撤退への影響も－イラク連続テロ（時事通信）26 日 - 18 時 52 分
ＳＡＣＯ案見直し、普天間ヘリ墜落契機 守屋元次官の日誌で判明（琉球新報）26 日 - 9 時 40 分
バグダッド 治安の不備突くテロ 連邦議会選へ激化懸念（産経新聞）26 日 - 7 時 57 分
＜米中＞軍首脳が訪米、台湾への武器売却・調査船問題が課題に―中国（Record China）26 日 - 4 時 0 分
連邦議会選控え、治安維持能力への懸念必至 イラク連続爆弾テロ（産経新聞）25 日 - 23 時 58 分
＜米中＞ペンタゴンが中国での戦争を研究、核兵器など高い応戦能力明らかに―米誌（Record China）25 日 - 18 時 2 分
守屋元次官一問一答 県外を困難視、大規模移設地確保できず（琉球新報）25 日 - 9 時 35 分
米国防長官訪問 「拡大抑止」で温度差（産経新聞）25 日 - 7 時 56 分
米海軍作戦部長「中国海軍の西太平洋での影響力抑制に日米の協力が必要」―米紙（Record China）24 日 - 20 時 19 分*M11

*M11

------------------------------------------[ASAGUMO NEWS]

朝雲新聞社

http://www.asagumo-news.com/

10/28 「コラム」更新

・朝雲寸言 /// ・鳩山政権の外交政策 /// ・迷走する普天間移転
10/26 「ニュース」更新
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22 年度防衛費 概算要求を再提出 ///

8 年連続の減額に 物件費など 1452 億円削減

22 年度防衛費 再提出概算要求の概要
大綱・中期防 策定を 1 年先送り
副大臣、政務官 与党議員と第 1 回政策会議 ///

防衛政策で意見交換

観艦式に「ひゅうが」など 40 隻
スマトラ島大地震 医療援助隊が撤収 ///

900 人余を診療、帰国

日英が政務官会談
11 月 5 日から統演 陸海空 4 万人余参加 ///
北沢大臣 陸自練馬駐を初度視察 ///
サンダーバーズ空に舞う ///

島嶼防衛など演練

「大変な任務、実感」

千歳、浜松、三沢基地で ///

詰めかけたファンを魅了

潜水艦「はくりゅう」進水
10/22 「コラム」更新

・朝雲寸言 /// ・政策の優先順位は /// ・アフガン民生支援
------------------------------------------[kokunews]

航空ニュース社

http://www.kokunews.jp/

------------------------------------------[民間航空機関連 (ex-SJAC 三輪さん)]
DL(1027)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

エアライン 3Q 期業績分析：赤字だが売上げ減少の底を打ち回復の兆し Analysis: Profits aside, 3rd quarter brought good news for airlines
The third quarter was a mixed bag for the nine biggest U.S. airlines, with only three reporting profits. The moneymakers -- Alaska
Airlines, JetBlue Airways and AirTran -- are the smallest of the major carriers, and analyst Hunter Keay says that's no coincidence.
"Typically, airlines with large networks are airlines that usually capitalize on business travelers," he notes, so smaller carriers have been
hurt less by the sharp downturn in business travel. Even in the absence of profits, however, there was good news for larger airlines:
Revenues bounced back, liquidity stabilized and fuel costs remained far below the record levels of 2008. The Dallas Morning News
(10/27)
空中給油機入札制度基本的に見直すべきと主張、アラバマ選出上院議員 Senator blasts tanker bidding process as "fundamentally flawed"
A senator says the Air Force bidding process for a new aerial-refueling tanker is "fundamentally flawed." In a letter to Defense
Secretary Robert Gates, U.S. Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., complained that the bidding proposal has been so stripped down that it
encourages "a cost shootout where the lowest-priced bid wins, regardless of capabilities offered." Because Boeing is expected to offer
a smaller plane, Shelby fears an overemphasis on cost will hurt Northrop Grumman, which plans to build its tankers in Alabama. The New
York Times (free registration) (10/26)
BAE 北米新社長 防衛産業市場のスイートスポットにいる BAE を強調

New U.S. chief sees BAE "in the sweet spot" for defense priorities

BAE Systems' new top official in the U.S. says the European defense giant is well positioned to navigate shifting military priorities. "The
land market, after just incredible growth, is going to slow down and level off, I believe, in the next few years," says Linda Hudson, who
was named Monday to lead U.S. operations. "We are just right in the sweet spot of many of the high-priority areas that this
administration has identified as being important to the country." Defense News (10/26)
テクストロン社 Q3 期業績利益減少 しかし改善への期待たかまる

Textron sees Q3 profit plunge, but beats expectations

Textron reported a 98% plunge in third-quarter profit, even as it predicted full-year earnings would come in at the high end of
expectations. The maker of Cessna airplanes and Bell helicopters said deliveries will likely drop next year before recovering. Textron
expects $10.6 billion in sales this year, with earnings approaching 63 cents a share. Bloomberg (10/27)
パイパー小型機の操縦版タッチパネル方式採用

Piper unveils Garmin touchscreen avionics package

Piper Aircraft has unveiled the new G3000 avionics package, made by Garmin, for its single-engine Piper Jet, representing the first
touchscreen-controlled integrated flightdeck for light-turbine aircraft. The G3000 is said to be intuitive and powerful, integrating
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components that are driven by a new GTC 570 vehicle-management system and a touchscreen control with a desktop-like menu
surface. AviationWeek.com (10/23)
サウスウエスト航空 改訂ナビ方式（RNP）の訓練を前倒しで実施

Southwest forges ahead with RNP overhaul

Thanks to a $175-million push, Southwest Airlines says 66% of its fleet is now equipped for Required Navigation Performance, and that
all pilots will be trained for satellite-guided precision landings by December 2010. Still, the airline says it will use RNP procedures only at
those airports where approaches can be shortened by at least three miles, saving enough fuel to repay its investment within five years.
A test flight this year showed that efficient RNP landings could shave 6% per flight on fuel burn and carbon dioxide emissions -- an
annual fuel savings of nearly 91 million gallons. Aviation Daily (10/26

SmartQuote
"He who is not courageous enough to take risks will accomplish nothing in life."
リスクをとる勇気に欠ける人間は人生でなにも達成できない。
--Muhammad Ali,

American boxer and three-time world heavyweight champion

ボクサー：ムハメッド・アリ

DL(1026)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

F-35 計画遅れという国防省の報告に、ロッキード社反論

Lockheed disputes reports of F-35 overruns

According to reports, a new Pentagon study has concluded that the F-35 Joint Strike Fighter will cost billions more than previously
thought while requiring additional time for delivery. But Lockheed Martin quickly disputed the story from InsideDefense.com. Noting that
engineering development is 85% complete and flight tests have been successful, a spokesman said the F-35 project remains on track.
"Lockheed Martin acknowledges that modest risks to our cost and schedule baselines exist, but we envision no scenario that would
justify a substantial delay to completion of development or transition to production milestones," he said. Forbes/Reuters (10/23)
航空機にも１６G に対応できるエアバッグを要求 Feds now require 16-G safety standard on new aircraft
After a two-decade phase-in period, this week marks full implementation of federal rules requiring new aircraft to incorporate safety
features designed to help passengers survive a crash at 16 times the force of gravity. As a result of the regulation, seat belt
manufacturer AmSafe has seen growing demand for its $1,200 airbags, currently found in about 1% of seats on commercial airliners. The
airbags are credited with saving about 14 lives on general-aviation aircraft, though none has yet deployed on a commercial flight.
National Public Radio (10/26)
パイロットの居眠り防止対策の議論再び

MSP overshoot renews discussion about pilot fatigue

As federal investigators on Sunday interviewed the two pilots whose Northwest Airlines jet missed its destination airport by some 150
miles, experts said the older voice recorder aboard the Airbus A320 might prove useless because it stores only 30 minutes of audio.
Meanwhile, the incident focused attention on newer technologies that can help pilots remain awake and alert by sounding an alarm when
they fail to take a routine action. At the same time, some experts continue to push for controlled napping in the cockpit, which has been
shown to reduce pilot fatigue. Chicago Tribune/The Associated Press (10/24) , The Wall Street Journal (10/24) , The New York Times
(10/25)
格安航空便 大西洋国際路線でも 新規発足の動き

Startup carriers are set to gamble on low-cost service across Atlantic

Low-cost service across the Atlantic could soon become a reality because of lower rates for leasing jets and more flight crews looking
for work, The New York Times reports. Discount carriers have enjoyed success on short-haul routes for more than a decade, but only
Asia has seen viable low-cost service on long-haul routes. But several European carriers, including Iceland Express and Feel Air of
Norway, plan to begin trans-Atlantic service in the coming months with fares that run 30% to 40% less than the competition. The New
York Times (free registration) (10/23)

SmartQuote
"An idea is a point of departure and no more. As soon as you elaborate it, it becomes transformed by thought."
ひらめきは出発点にしか過ぎない。それを仕上げていく過程で思考がしっかり形作っていく。
--Pablo Picasso, Spanish artist

スペイン画家 パブロ・ピカソ

-------------------------------------------
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[新刊紹介]

The Future of Human Spaceflight: Objectives and Policy Implications in a Global Context

http://www.amacad.org/publications/spaceFuture.pdf

------------------------------------------[既刊紹介]

The Wizards of Langley

Jeffrey T. Richelson

Inside the CIA’s Directorate of Science and Technology

------------------------------------------Globalsecurity.com

http://www.globalsecurity.org/space/index.html

National Security

Poland Ready To Participate In New US Defense Plan RFE/RL 21

Officials Cite Military’s Domestic Response Role AFPS 28 Oct

Oct 2009

2009

Israel, US to start joint air defense exercises RIA Novosti 20 Oct

Gates Finds Broad Support for New Defense Approach AFPS 23

2009

Oct 2009

Biden set to brief Poles on new defense plans RIA Novosti 20 Oct

Czech PM Backs New US Missile Defense Plan VOA 23 Oct 2009

2009

US VP Warns Europe of Missile Threats VOA 23 Oct 2009

Vandenberg officials launch Atlas V rocket AFNS 19 Oct 2009

Missile Defense High on Biden Agenda VOA 22 Oct 2009

Ukrainian, Pentagon Deny Missile Defense Talks RFE/RL 16 Oct

US VP Biden Thanks Romania for Missile Shield Support VOA 22

2009

Oct 2009

Poland to get U.S. patriot missiles in early 2010 RIA Novosti 16

Czech Rep. expects new US defense proposals RIA Novosti 21 Oct

Oct 2009

2009

Russia seeks clarification of new US plans RIA Novosti 16 Oct 2009
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Space Station / Shuttle

Latvian mobile operator & meteorite hoax RIA Novosti 26 Oct 2009

NASA officials give go for Shuttle Atlantis launch AFNS 29 Oct

Latvian meteorite story fake - scientist RIA Novosti 26 Oct 2009

2009

Meteorite falls in northern Latvia RIA Novosti 26 Oct 2009

NASA Tests Rocket for Planned Moon, Mars Missions VOA 28

Latvia meteorite radiation levels 'within norm' RIA Novosti 26 Oct

Oct 2009

2009

NASA Finally Launches New Rocket VOA 28 Oct 2009

Russia delays launch of three Glonass satellites RIA Novosti 22

Weather Postpones Launch of New US Rocket VOA 27 Oct 2009

Oct 2009

Weather, Other Issues Delay New US Rocket Launch VOA 27 Oct

China works for Mars and Moon missions RIA Novosti 19 Oct 2009

2009

Industry

NASA sets Ares I-X launch for Oct. 27 morning RIA Novosti 24

Boeing Submits Proposal for NASA's EGLS Boeing 26 Oct 2009

Oct 2009

$1 Bn Aegis Ballistic Missile Defense Contract Lockheed Martin 26

Shuttle launch delayed until November 18 RIA Novosti 20 Oct 2009

Oct 2009

Progress-M03M freighter docks with ISS RIA Novosti 18 Oct 2009

$100 Million+ For New Missile Defense System Raytheon 26 Oct

Science

2009

Russia & volunteers for Mars flight simulation RIA Novosti 26 Oct

Roll Out of Ares I-X = Major Milestone for ATK and NASA ATK

2009

20 Oct 2009

Expert Panel Questions US Space Exploration Plan VOA 23 Oct

Compatibility Test Of First MUOS Satellite Lockheed Martin 19 Oct

2009

200

International

USAF Environmental Satellite Launched Lockheed Martin 18 Oct

Russia , UN & confidence-building in space RIA Novosti 30 Oct

2009

2009

Target Missile Launch & Air Defense System Test Lockheed

Russia & spaceship design w/ nuclear engine RIA Novosti 28 Oct

Martin 15 Oct 2009

2009

------------------------------------------[軍事宇宙開発 spacetoday.net: military]

http://www.spacetoday.net/articles_bycategory.php?cid=18

------------------------------------------Friday, October 30

AEDC engineers play critical role in NASA Ares I-X first flight

Raytheon To Flight-Qualify Experimental Missile Warning Payload

US Air Force — 3:42 pm ET (1942 GMT)

Space News — 8:08 pm ET (0008 GMT)

Aggregating Space-Based Security And Defense

U.S. Air Force Studying Wider Use of MDA Radars for Space

Aviation Week — 2:33 pm ET (1833 GMT)

Tracking

Satellites: The Pentagon's Big Blind Spot

Space News — 8:08 pm ET (0008 GMT)

Business Week — 5:26 am ET (0926 GMT)

AFSPC commander visits 'Masters of Space'

Friday, October 23

US Air Force — 4:52 am ET (0852 GMT)

Navy to get dedicated communication satellite

Thursday, October 29

PTI — 7:36 am ET (1136 GMT)

EU space missions to strengthen earth observation for Climate

Navy to get its own eye in the sky by '10

and Security

The Economic Times (India) — 7:34 am ET (1134 GMT)

European Union — 5:49 am ET (0949 GMT)

Thursday, October 22

Wednesday, October 28

Strategic

Arnold Air Force Engineers Pleased with Ares Success

Operationally Responsive Space

WPLN-FM Nashville — 9:43 pm ET (0143 GMT)

Space Foundation — 4:37 pm ET (2037 GMT)

45th Space Wing Airmen support successful Ares I-X launch

Air Force's Secretive Space Plane Nears Maiden Voyage

US Air Force — 3:43 pm ET (1943 GMT)

SPACE.com — 3:52 pm ET (1952 GMT)
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Space

Symposium

Panel

to

Gather

Input

on

Wednesday, October 21

DoD Buzz — 4:51 am ET (0851 GMT)

NRO Pledges On-Budget Spy Sats

Air Force Reserve Integral Part in Weather Satellite Program

DoD Buzz — 7:02 pm ET (2302 GMT)

US Air Force — 4:49 am ET (0849 GMT)

U.S.A.F. Launches Major Technology Review

Monday, October 19

Aviation Week — 2:16 pm ET (1816 GMT)

Atlas V launch successful

Tuesday, October 20

US Air Force — 7:38 pm ET (2338 GMT)

Pentagon Spending Slowdown Weighs on Lockheed

Lawmakers Near Agreement on White House Spy Satellite Plan

Wall Street Journal — 6:47 pm ET (2247 GMT)

Space News — 7:31 pm ET (2331 GMT)

U.S. Intelligence Official Drops Hint About Next-Gen Spy Sat

Lockheed Martin Team Conducts Major Compatibility Test of

Capability

First Mobile User Objective System Satellite

Space News — 6:44 pm ET (2244 GMT)

PR Newswire — 12:15 pm ET (1615 GMT)

Spy Sat Battle Joined On Hill

Sunday, October 18

DoD Buzz — 4:51 am ET (0851 GMT)

Nation's Newest USAF Environmental Satellite Launched

US Losing Space Race

PR Newswire — 7:52 pm ET (2352 GMT)

------------------------------------------[中国宇宙開発-2 spacetoday.net: China]

http://www.spacetoday.net/articles_bycategory.php?cid=42

------------------------------------------Friday, October 30

Xinhua — 9:57 am ET (1357 GMT)

U.S.-China Space Cooperation: More Costs Than Benefits

China to help Bolivia launch satellite by 2013

The Heritage Foundation — 8:28 pm ET (0028 GMT)

AFP — 9:52 am ET (1352 GMT)

Venezuelan president celebrates 1st anniversary of satellite

Monday, October 19

launch

China works for Mars and Moon missions

Xinhua — 4:53 am ET (0853 GMT)

RIA Novosti — 12:20 pm ET (1620 GMT)

Thursday, October 29

Sunday, October 18

China's 4th Satellite Launch Center to be Built in Hainan

China Out Front With Human Lunar Planning

Xinhua — 5:21 am ET (0921 GMT)

Aerospace Daily — 7:47 pm ET (2347 GMT)

Wednesday, October 28

Saturday, October 17

China hawks target US sign-off shuffle

One giant step for China

Asia Times — 9:22 am ET (1322 GMT)

The Times of London — 5:55 pm ET (2155 GMT)

Saturday, October 24

Friday, October 16

Bolivia, China, ITU sign understanding statement for satellite

China Begins Lunar Landings Study

construction

Aerospace Daily — 12:45 pm ET (1645 GMT)

------------------------------------------[Quotes from the Old/New Testament]
Prov.24:3,4

John 14:2

家、すまい、部屋

Through wisdom a house is built, And by understanding it is
established; By knowledge the rooms are filled With all precious
and pleasant riches.
In My Father’s house are many mansions; ・・・
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家は知恵によって建てられ、悟りによって堅くせられ、また、へ
やは知識によってさまざまの尊く、麗しい宝で満たされる。
わたしの父の家には、すまいがたくさんある。・・・

